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CiO ORGANIZER SUBDUED During a rumpus with a Univls
Lens worker, ForestPayne, a CIO Organizeris thrown to the ground

, by police in Dayton, Ohio. The plant,has been strike-boun- d since
May 5th. A "decertification" vote ousted the U. E-- CIO as ,thelr

'bargaining agent in an NLRB election. (AP Wirephoto).

POLICE BREAK BARRIER

Five Pickets Hurt
. In Dayton Clash

DAYTON, Ohio, July 28. Iffl Five pickets were Injured today, none
seriously. In a renewal of clashesbetweenpolice and thepicket line

I at the 'strikeboundUnivisLens Co. plant
The disordersclimaxing a three-da-y back to work movement at the

plant were describedas-- the most violent yet
, Newsmensaid they sawpolice swing dubs to force a path through

Cool Front Is

ForecastBut
Could Go Awry

B7 The AssociatedPreis
That magic . word "cooler"

showed up in, the.Texas,weather
forecast today.--

But the WeatherBureau wants
you to know that somethingcould
go awry, and also that' tempera-
tures cooler"than thoseexperienced'
recently could still beprettywarm.

The forecast said a cool front
moving,down from the north may
drop temperaturesin the extreme
northwest portion of East Texas
tomorrow, and in, the Panhandle
tonight and tomorrow and South
Plains .tomorrow.

.Sometimes such a cool front
starts' galloping south butpulls up

' sharp just shortof panting Texans,
the WeatherBureau warned.

Meanwhile high temperatures
continued. Yesterday's high was
104 at "Laredo, followed by 103
Alice and Crystal City, 101at
Wichita Falls and San Antonio,
and 100 at numerouspoints. Corsl-can-a

reported 102 for yesterday-high-est

reading there this year.
Presidio, usually the hot spot had
a high of 89 yesterday, saved by
cooling showers.

Hi-jacki- ng Story
Given New Twist

The customary story
developedin reverse this morning
in Glasscockcounty according to
an alarmspreadby Sheriff Walter
Teele of Garden City.

Teele reported to local officers
that two hitch-hike- rs were robbed
In that vicinity this morning by
an Individual travelling the high-
ways in an automobile. The vic-

tims who were not identified In
the report were relieved of their
money.and someclothing. The rob-
ber was believed to be heading in
the direction of SanAngelo.

TvDhoon Kill? Nine
HONG KONG, July 28. tfl-NI- ne

were known dead today In yester-
day's typhoon which injured nine
others and left two persons un-
accountedfor here.

Seventy-fiv- e mile an hour winds
ripped through the city, wrecking
four war-damag- buildings.

One Of
Crashes

ADEN. July 28. (J0 An American
9, one of three making a circuit'

u the globe, crashedinto the sea
last night after taking off from
this port on the south coast of
Arabia. .

--One survivor Identified only as
Sgt Gustafson was reported
picked up by a local fisherman;
who brought him to shore.He now
Is in the RAF hospital and report-
ed resting comfortably, j

(Capt Percy H. Kramer, public
information officer;' at Davis-Mon-th-

field in Tuoson, Ariz., the
ship's home field, issued a list of
the men aboard the three planes

the picket line for 340 non-striki-

employes.
Among the pickets Injured was

Lou Kaplan, International organiz-
er of the CIO United Electrical
Workers. Kaplan's head was cov-
ered with blood as he was led
helplessto a waiting patrol wagon.

Kaplan and four other pickets
were takeni to the Miami Valley
Hospital. Threo.picketsweretaken
directly, to police station where
theywere4ieId.wIthout charge..

Kaplan's bashed-- head --was st-

rayed at the hospital's emergency
ward, but attendants reported his
condition was not serious.

Police declared today's clash
had broken the back bone of the
picket line resistance to the back
to work movement.

Union leaders, however de-
clared the pickets had not given
up.

Since Monday, 19 pickets, all
members of the UEW (CIO) and
Its Local 768, have been arrested
as police 'details of unprecedented
force have openedlanes into the
plant Some 150 policemen were
on the scene today.

Bill Snoots, secretary-treasur-er

of "the Montgomery County Indus-
trial Union Council (CIO), said a
meeting-o- f presidents of all CIO
locals will be calledto discuss the
situation. Newsmen said they
heard Jim Kraft, presidentof Loc-
al 755 at General Motors Delco
Plant, remark, "We are really go-
ing to shut it down now." He did
not amplify the statement.

USO Coming

Back To Life

WASHINGTON, July 28. (fl-- The

USO is coming back. It is the war-
time organization that provided
clubs and shows for servicemen.

Defense SecretaryForrestal said
today he has approved a Civilian
Advisory Committee'srecommen
dation mat tne united service Or-
ganizations be reborn to meet a
need created by the expansionof
the armed forces.

Details of the peacetimeversion
remain to be worke'd out Lindsley
F. Kimball, of New York, president
of USO during the war, said the
reorganizationof the entertainment
unit will be completedby the endof
the year.

Forrestal said the USO will be
reactivated "ona somewhatbroad-
er bstsis." .But he did not explain
what he.had in mind.

MILE OFF ARABIAN SHORE

last Thursday night, which in-

cluded ,M-S- gt Sigyer R. Gustafa-so-n,

.Norwood, Mass.
CoL J. C. Selser, commandant

of Davls-Month-an Field, said two
of the planes had 18 men aboard
and the other had.17. He said he
had.hot yet received any report on
the crashfrom overseas.) i

' ' .
The crash occurred'about avmile

off shore. Thewreckage(,is .visible
from the shore.JTheRAF andNavy
patrolled the beachthroughouLthe
night and early this,morning but.
found no bodies. ., ,

'Theihee.blgplanesleft the Air
Force base at"Tucson, .Ari, 'six

EXTRA BUSINESS
FOR RAILROAD

PHILADELPHIA, July 28.'
(ffl During the recent Dem-

ocratic National Convention in
Philadelphia, restau-
rateur Charles Taxin 'admired
the hat being worn
by a delegatefrom Texas.

The delegate promised to
send Taxin one just like it as
soon as he-- returned to his
home, state.

Yesterday, Taxin received a
large packagecontaining a on

hat The parcel bore a
Texas postmark but the hat'
carried the label of a Phila-
delphia hat maker.

Blast Wrecks

Dye Plant, 500

Feared Dead
MANNHEIM, Germany,July 28.

LB A huge explosion wrecked the
six-sto- ry I. C. Farben dye factory
at Ludwigshafen today and French
Military Government authorities
estimatedthat from 500 to 800 per-
sons were killed or injured.

The.plant employs 1,000 work-
ers. How many were trapped In
flames anddebris was not known
at once.

French officials on the scenere-
ported to U. S. military govern-
ment men here that the explosion
occurred in a structure known as
the "nitrate buljdlng."

"Flames shot two miles Into the
sky when the explosion took
place," said an American officer
in Mannheim, across the Rhine f

from Ludwigshaven.
Hundreds of windows in Man-hel- m

were smashedby the con-

cussion.
Scores of Injured were rushed

across the river to Mannheim,
from the French to the American
zone.

Doctors in Mannheim City Hos
pital said "the hospital Is full of
victims." They said the other vie
tlms pouring in would have to be
sent to Heidelberg.

LeToumeau

To Land Here
R. G. LeTorneau, nationally

known industrialist and layman, is
to land here In. his private plane
at.6 p. m. Thursday, enroute to'
an engagementin Lamesa.

He is to addressa district-wid- e

meeting of Baptist laymen,, and
others, at 8. p. m. In the First
Baptist church at. Lamesa. Stan--
sell Clements, Lamesa,presidentof
the Baptist BrotherhoodIn district
No. 8, will preside.

LeTorneau, who made appear-
ance here before a city and area-wid- e

laymen's meeting two years
ago, Is to be met by a group of
Big Spring businessmenand will
be carried to Lamesa.He Is known
widely as the manufacturer of
heavy dirt-movi- equipment and
as a layman who early took God
into partnership with him in busi-
ness.

Gen. WeatherredWill
Retire asTNG Head

DALLAS, July 28. ISV-Li- eut.

Gen. Preston A. Weatherred will
retire Aug. 11 from command of
the Texas National Guard.

Weatherred, a lawyer, an-
nounced his retirement yesterday.

AT LOWER, LEVELS

FORT KNOX, July 28. GB--The

Army's chief of staff, Gen. Omar
Bradley, told newsmenhere that
he favors segregationof white and
Negro units In the lower levels of
the Army. ,

His remarkat a newsconference
yesterdayfollowed the issuance,of
an executive ordersby President
Truman -- Monday establishing a
committee on "equality of treat-
ment and opportunity for all
persons In the armed, services
without regard to race, color, re--

days ago on what the Air Force
called a "routine klong distance
training" flight It was thev first
around-the-wor-ld attempt for-B-29-

They reached MacdillFeH at
Tampa, FlaT, for refueling the
same.dajrthey took off. They land-
ed atLagensAir Base-i- the Azor-
es the . following dayj Their next
stop was at Wheellus Field,1 Tripo-
li' and they reached.this' ' ' "
. Thehreeplanes carried a total
oi oi men, an announcementin
Tucson last ,week said. The'custo--,
maryComplement of a B-2- 9 is nine

"" ' -men

-

In

Jam

For Red

DisordersBreak
Out In Russian
SectionOf City

BERLIN, July-2- 8. UP)
Disorders broke out in the
Russion, sector of blockaded
jcerim loaay wnen Lnousanaa
of Germansjammed streets
before banks'in an effort to
exchange their money for
new Russian-sponsore-d cur
rency. v

The Russiansthroughtheir news-
papers admitted "chaos" existed,
but blamed the city
government for not providing
enough exchange places.American
Military Government finance of-

ficials said this is untrue and "the
Russians are trying to make the
city government a scapegoatfor
theirown mistake."

Mayor Louise" Schroederdefied
an order from the Russian com-
mandantto fire her new

deputy police cheif, Johan-
nes Stumm.

The three Westerncommandants
had advisedher the Russianshad
no authority to order unilaterally
the dischargeof Stumm. He re-

placed the Russian-traine-d Paul
Markgraf, whom the elected gov
ernment fired earlier this week.

The Western commanders also
advisedMayor Schroederto reject
another Soviet move aimed at de-

stroying the city governmentand
placing all Berlin under Commu-
nist control. They told her theRus-
sians have no authority to install
PaulLetschas deputy head of the
city food department, one of the
major jobs in the city.

Walter Bedell Smith, U. S. am-
bassadorto Moscow, stopped over
a day in Berlin enroute to Moscow.
He may talk with Gen. Lucius D.
Clay, the U.S. military command-
er. Smith was, in the diplomatic
talks In London, at which the West
ern powerswere reported to have
decided on a verbal approach to
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov in
Moscow over breaking the Berlin
blockade.

Newspapersin Western Berlin
said the Russiansand their Ger-
man economic commission were
guilty of "scandalousand unscru--.
uplous conduct" in the money ex-

change.They charged discrimina-
tion ivas being exercised against
residents of the American, British"!
andTrenchsectors.Many of these
weretold their moneywas "forged"
and worthless.

Hits

NEW YORK, July 28. enry

A. Wallace says President Tru-
man's executive orders aimed at
eliminating discrimination In the
armed forces and calling for a fair
employment practices system for
federal, employes are only "ges-

tures."
The order Is

"an empty gesture" and the em-
ployment order "another obvious
political gesture," the-ne- party
presidential candidate said in a
statementyesterday.

"Mr. Truman's nightmares over
the rapid growth of the Progressive
Party," Wallace said, "have forced
him to facetheissueof discrimina-
tion, but once again he has made
only an empty gesture."

ligion or national origin."
Gen. Bradley, here for a seminar

on the training of recruits, under
the new military expansion pro-
gram, also told the newsmenhe
favored the combining of the var
ious units to form larger organiza
tions sucn as battalions and
divisions. He said It would take 60
years to house the Army properly
at the present rate of building.

'Sure we've' got a caste sys-
tem,"- the generalsaid, replying to
criticism of the Army's caste
system. "Do you know of any ma-
jor Industry that doesn't have?
It's incentive that makes this
country work the way It does."

He added that the separation of
officers and enlisted .men, how-
ever, shouldapply only to military
relations.

U. S. occupationforces in Ger-
many, the generalsaid, will not be
strengthened as a result of the
recent developmentsin Berlin.

Midwest Co-O- ps Buy
Premier Oil Shares

LONGVIEW, July tantial

interest in the Premier Oil
Refining .Company 'of Texas has
been acquired-- by three large Mid-
west, .cooperatives,Sylvester Day-so-n,

premier president, said1 yes--,

terday.' . ' , .?,'He said the Co-o-ns are. the' Illi
nois'",Farm .Supply Company, Chi
cago,"Mioiana uoopecauvepwnoi&;
saie, Minneapolis, ana, farmers

Bradley Favors
Army Segregation

Globe Circling B-2-
9's

Sea,OneSurvives

Germans

Berlin Banks

Money

Wallace

Truman Order

Republicans

Will Study Other
Truman

WASHINGTON, July 28. UP) SenateRepublicans
today to have committeesstudy PresidentTruman's

requestsfor Housing and anti-inflati- on legislation and to
makean effort to outlaw thepoll tax.

(jnairman Millikin (R-Uol- o) of the Republican
announcedthe decision after an almost three-ho- ur

Texas Solon

Remain Cool

Toward Plans
WASHINGTON, July 28. IAT- -J Tex-

as congressmenvolunteered only
scattered approval of President
Truman's message yesterday
and only of parts of it. Critically
speaking,all those who would com-

ment agreed on one point: None
favored the President's civil rights
measures.

Neither Sen. Tom Connally nor
Sen. W. Lee O'Danlelhad anything
to say about Mr. Truman's mes-
sageto Congress.

House Minority Leader Sam
Rayburn of Bonham and Rep.
Wright Patman of Texarkana, us-

ually administration supporters,
were not available for comment."

Rep. Lyndon Johnson of John-
son City sided with part of the
message, but condemned other
portions.

"I will not support the
civil rights legislation," Johnson
said.

Favorable comment on parts of
the President's speech:
Ren. Combs of Beaumont I
was particularly gratified at two
points in the President's speech.
He singled out the .housing and in
flation' problems.1we ougni p ne
able to tackle Them without acri-

monious partisanship."
. Critical comment

Rep. Fisher of. San Angelo "I
am opposed to the return of the
OPA. What we need is more pro-

duction.
"Of course I'm opposed to the

civil rights program, and to so-

cialized housing. I do think that
title six of the housing law, to
help home construction through
sound loans, should be restored."

Rep. Gossettof Wichita Falls
"Price control without wage con-

trols would aggravate, not allev-

iate,, our present distress. The
President's posiUon urging admis-

sion of more displacedpersons is
an appeal to religious and racial
prejudices and Is to be regret-

ted."
Others: '

Rep. Mahon of Colorado City,
said he did not believe price con-

trols as applied during the war
would work now, while Rep. Wor-le-y

of Shamrocksaid he was "op-

posed to isolated controls of any

kind."

unf Reversal v

In Glgsjscock Ops

Btaunfs Margin
The possibility of a recount in

the 91st legislative race appeared
to have collapsedWednesday.

Official count as reported from
Glasscockcounty showed that the
totals of Rep. Peppy Blount nfl

Cecil .Barnes of. San Angelo had
been reversed in reporting.

This would Have the effect df
increasing Blount's majority from
47 to 199 votes. Unofficial returns
hadshown Barnesto havereceived
204 votes In Glasscockcounty and
Blount 128; official returns showed
Blount with 204 and Barnes with
128.

Other points in the district ap-

peared to be unchangedon the of
ficial tabulations. Riving Blount
7,996 to 7,797' for Barnes.

Some,talk of a recountwasheard
from San Angelo Monday since a
reversal of as many as 24 votes
could have changedthe result of
unofficial returns. Barnes said he
would not ask one but would-no- t
discouragehis friends fromseeking
one.

Blount was-- in El Paso- Wednes
day and thus could not be reached
for comment immediately. mow--

ever, it, was known that the new
developmentwould not be as sur-
prising to, him as Initial reports
that Glasscock,county nbd ne
for 'Barnes. Saturday evening he
appeared more .surprised by "the
Glasscockcounty report than any
other '.

HeartAttack Fatal. '

WA'por-Jul- y 28. tfl A heart at-

tack killed, Isaac-A- . Haddad,.55,
Waco-- druggist formerlyfof Long--
itfntrr.-- e lta eitrQi! ?n 4ha T3ncmif

Union Central Exchange, Inc., 'St. Rivet nearTierV during la fishing
- - - ' ' fi"Paul "trlp- - yesterday;

"closed session of the Re
publican senators.

"It was decided to take up the
anti-po- ll tax bill, and that we will
pressthe matterto decision," Mill-

ikin told reporters. "We will make
every effort to pass the bill."

Southern Democratshave prom-
ised to filibuster against it a
move that possibly would block in-

definitely other action by the.Sen-
ate.

Millikin said theRepublicansal-
so agreed that the appropriate
committees will considerthe spec-
ific points in "Mr. Truman's mes-
sageto Congress yesterday.

They agreed to act, he said, on
anything "of an emergency char-
acter and of national importance."

One other qualification, Millikin
added, is that legislation, consider-
ed must be capableof being "prop-
erly processedwithin the time per-
mitted to an emergencysession."

"We were agreedthat we shouldl
not stay here leng enough to inter
fere with the proper conduct ;f the
campaign," Millikin. said, but add
ed that no adjournment time wasJ
set

Republican leaders, have laid
plans for adjournmentas "soon as
possible" probably next week or
the week after.

Earlier, Sen. Wherry (R-Ne-

acting majority leader, said the
GOP senatorsagreed to a 24-ho-

delay in any attempt to bring up
the anti-po- ll tax bill.

T&PJtarls
Remodeling

For New Group
to

Noises of hammer and saw be-

gan ringing out Tuesday at the
Texas and Pacific Railway pas-

senger station In Big Spring as
workersstarted a remodellingproj-

ect designed to provide office fa-

cilities for division headquarters
personnel soon to be transferred
here from Fort Worth.

The work is expectedto continue
at a rapid clip during the next six
or seveu weeks. Although conclu-
sive estimateson cost of the pro--'
ject havenotbeendetermined,earl-
ier predictions were that approxi-
mately $60,000 would be spent to
repair and remodel the office
space.

Meanwhile carpenter work was
well underway in another part of
the city on another project con-
nected with the transfer of T&P
personnel.Big Spring Lumber Co.
has launched construction of five
houses contracted by the Big
Spring Building Corp., an organ-
ization that was formed here sev-
eral days ago to provide living
units for T&P employes. The five
units now under construction
representthe first contract award-
ed by the new corporation.

,
PRESIDENTiFA'CES-HOSTIL- E

hind-hi- s 'back'aV he" speak Ao a
.members. rn'the';nexttwo rows are
'sho'wnare-Republican-s. Note, the

'AINT PERFECT
BUT HE'S HONEST'

SALLISAW, Okla., July 28. E.
W. Floyd, brother of the lata
Charles Pretty Boy Floyd, one-
time public enemy No. 1, won
the Democratic nomination for
sheriff of Sequoyah County in the
Oklahoma run-of- f primary yes-
terday. .

Complete but unofficial re-
turns indicated Floyd had more

Drive
To Outlaw Poll

Proposals

tnan a i,uuu vote margin over
incumbent Henry. Jones.

Floyd led the field in the first
primary.

His friends, who contributedto
n e spapers,advertising,de-
scribed his candidacythusly:"He
ain't perfect bufhe's honest"

Kerr Victor

In Oklahoma

SenafeRace
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 28. (fl

Former Gov. Robert S. Kerr, who
won a fortune in oil and a national
reputation in politics, is the Demo-
cratic nominee for U. S. senator
from Oklahoma.

He gainedthe nominationby de-

feating Gomer Smith, Oklahoma
City attorney and former congress-
man', In yesterday's runoff pri
mary.

Returns fronl 3,561 of the state's
3,695 precincts gave Kerr 166,596
and Smith 120,888.

The victory sendsKerr into the
November el e c 1 1 o n campaign
against Rep. Ross Rizley, Eighth
District congressmanwho won the
Republican nomination in Ok-

lahoma's firstJPrimary July, 6.

..Only S? Housefnominationwas.
at stake in the. runoff. Fourth Dis-

trict." Democratschose Tom. Steed,
former Shawnee newspaperman,

oppose Clyde T. Patrick of
Sapulpa,whotn Reppublicanshad
designatedin the first primary.

Returns from. 485 of the Fourth
District's" 501' precincts gave Steed
26,213rLyle H. Boren 12,234. Bor-e- n

was the district's congressman
from 1936 to 1946.

McMafh, Kelt Enter

Arkansas Runoff
LITTLE ROCK, July 28. (Si-S- idney

S. McMath and Jack Holt
raced into the home stretch of Ar-

kansas' gubernatorialhandicap to-

day.
McMath, Hot Springs

prosecutor,led Holt and five other
opponents in yesterday's Demo-
cratic primary by 22,000 votes.The
runoff primary will be Aug. 10.

Holt, 45, Little Rock former state
attorney general, cinched the ruh-ner-up

spot with more than 4,000
votes over James (Uncle Mac)
Mackrell, Little Rock radio show-
man.

The governor's race claimed
major interest In the preferential
primary at, which two state-
wide and threecongressionalraces
were determined andtwo other
statewideraces were narrowed to
two-ma-n affairs.,

Tax
IN TEXAS

Coalition May

Spell Defeat

For Dixiecrats
AUSTIN, July 27-- --The Hg6t

between Texas factions of th
Democratic Party was mor
sharply defined today.

It appeareda coalition of Gov.
Beauford H. Jester's "middle-of-the-roa-

followers and the strong-
ly pro-Trum- an Democrats-- may
develop to meet the challenge-- oj
Texas Dixiecrats who definitely
want to beat Truman.,

Jester made it clear that ha
expectsTexas Democrats to siiefc
to the pledge of the Brownwood
3tate convention In May: io sup"
port the presidential nominee of
the Democratic Party. ,

The governor rapped thosewho
would bolt the party. At his press
conferenceyesterdayhe posedthly
question

"Suppose we leave it totheWal-lacei-tes

and Ieftwingers and all
those other people like that who
have come in In recent years.How
would there beany hope for. us to
help rebuild it (th party)7rt -

Later in the day he turned a cold
shoulderon theappealoftwo Tex
as men to give Texas voters a
choice betweenPresident Truman
and J. Strom Thurmond,the Dixie
crat candidatefor the presidential
nomination.

Palmer Bradley of Houston.,and
Arch Rowan of Fort Worth asked
Jester's influence ' in getting ths
State Demochatic executive Com-
mittee to put Truman and Thur-
mond on the ballot at the Aug. 23
primary. This, they,said; would
make possible a referendum by
Texasvoters on whether'they want
to go along with. Truman's,civil
rights program.-- ,. .,. 4

The two men told 'reporters'! thai
Jester ilatly Tefused to'cohslde
their proposals 'J.- .f- .V"f'"."
Soviets Claim

U.S. Officers r.
.o. Jnt "rf

Offered Bribes
BERLIN, July 28. W- -J The Bus. v

sians, through their official press,
claimed today that two Amerlcaa
officers tried and failed; to brida
their way throughthe Sovietblock-ad- e

of Berlin. The accusationsaid
officers offered guards watch-- $

es, cigarettes and money;
One of the Americans named

promptly, called the Russianstate-
ment "a fantastic lie." He sasLt.
Arthur Walters" of Washmgton,
D. C.

He said he tried to drive, from
Berlin to Western.Germany,over
the international highwayto Helm-ste-dt

July 22:.He"said the '.Russians .
stoppedhim at Marfenbomandde-

mandeda specialvisa from Soviet
headquartersinBerlin.

"I stood arguing with them for
two and a half hours,', Walters
said, "declaring. L had. been, un-

able to get the required;visa,:ia
Berlin. I beggeLthem,forgasoline
to get back.tojBerllnSJhelr;Statef
ment matirofferedembribescto)
get through, fa's fantastie lierFpr-- --

tunately, an American captain
from our Potsdam,liaison mission
came along1 and gave me'gasolin
for the returntrip." 4 "

CONGRESS PresidentTrumart (lower left) standsereeVhandsbtj
poHUcally-hostilelCongre- ss In Washington. In the front row t "

senators.Behind them, are membersof the hou.Hoit of
president' twoitone-blackan- d wnlt jh,oes.(APWk,ihot8),

thoM
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Hej5 Y6urselfv

To. Health
Until threeweeksagowe did sothaveapar-

ticularly acute problem.in ontrolllng weeds
aadwith tfeem breedingplacetfor fliei..and

aoqHlte. !

Satshe fckt dagsof rain barealso brought
am abaadaatcrop of weeds.Lastweek's show--,

rs.were just exactly, what was needed to

stimulate the unprecedentedgrowth. As a re-su- it,

the maturing rop of careless, tumble,
boooin and other weedsare abort as heavy-a- s --

anywe have ever had.'
" Underneath, the ground is wet, providing

a food spot lor mosquitoesto breed. Tin cans,,

"too, contain Just enough water to harbor
thousandsof wiggletails. -

Refuseleft aroimd-thes- e surroundings,par-
ticularly kitchen waste and barnyard manure,
offer idealbreeding groundsfor flies. That's
why today there are more flies than at any,
other time during,the!rummer.

It Is a tribute to the .city and diligent use
of its 'spraying equipmentthat matters areno
worse than there were. If this, were hot so, we
would have a repetition of' the plaque of flies
suchar1945when they all but carried the town
away;

, By exercisingcooperativealertness,
and Initiative, residentscan do much

toward keeping down the fly and mosquito
menacenow that the threat is real and pres-

sing. Weeds ought to be cut and controlled;
' garbage kept religiously cevered; barnyard
refuse collected regularly and controlled with
boric solutions; and the premisessprayed.All

these would help help us to help ourselves
to betterhealth.

Time To Talk
About Rodeo

It's just aroundJhe corner the 15th annual
production,of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
'and "Rodeo.

One week Jrom today the curtain goes ap.
That s sot long.

Politics have crowded the event off the
front page and out of conversationunto the
eleventh 'hour. Now everything Is rushing
down ffae home stretch and toward a repeti-

tion of the bang ap shows of previous years.
Not much time-i- s left for getting the word

about, although it has been widely publicized
through other mediums. The Junior chamber
of commerce is swinging out on a series of
booster trips to acquaint the area with the
fact that we are having a rodeo here next
week.

Right here So" Big Spring we need to re
member fttooPick out your date or dates
bow. Tell your friends, and if you have some
la thk region who would like to see it, drop
them;a. line andtelthem that they'll be wel-

come to share your vlttles and bunk for a
few days and take in the show. Yes sir, a little
western hospitality for a western show. Talk
it spl

Today's Birthday
JOE X. X1VAN) BROWN, bom July 38, 1882,
at nolgete, Ohio, son of a
bnuse-palnte-r. At 9, Joewas
a circus" acrobat At 14, he
was in vaudeville. He made
the St Paulbaseballteam at--,

17. After Ms marriagein 1915,,
Joe turned comedian and
.reached musical eomedles
via burlesque.His wide grin
won him film fame and
cheered GIs through World
War IL in wu-c-h one of his
sonswas killed.
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It HappenedBack I-n-
FIVE --YEARS AGO Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Nummy return from Houston where they vis-
ited cadetJim Nummy; OPA to hold ratton-4n-g

clinic here; Burr's holds huge fashion re-
view at Settles.

TEN YEARS AGO--A 'ladiesday" institut-
ed at local swimming pool whereby women
admitted free on that day; Armour's Star
baconselling at $.29 per pound."

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 27,533 acres of
Howard County cotton being ploughed up to
comply with federal contracts B. Reaganre-

turns from trip to Chicago and Washington, D.
C.

DogsFeel It Too
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) A veterinarian,

a nurse, and police and courthouseemployes
worked for more than an hour to revive the
victinvbf a heat stroke. Just when the res-
cuers were losing hope the ice-pac- ks took,ef-

fect and the bulldog staggered to his feet

Cow HasTriplets
' HOPKINTON, N.J,H. (U.P.)-Lou-ella, a

portly Holsteln cow, is the mother of triplets,
two heifers and a bull calf.

lite Big Spring Herald
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PROGRESSIVES

A TRUE PARTY-O-
F

THE-PEOP- LE

By HAL-BOYL-

PHILADELPHIA, (-A- To put
the robust, newborn .Progreslv
party In its proper perspective,it is
perhaps pertinent to joint ou a
geographicalfact:

The City of Brotherly Love I
only one hour and a half by train
from New York City.

How much does that,explain the
new party's Impressive vigor?

In Manhattanat any major rally
the Communist Party and its
friends can crowd Madison Square
Garden with 20,000 people.

This, is important to remember
becauseveteran political observers
expressedamazementat the fact
Henry Wallace and Sen.'Glen Tay-

lor, his tenor running mate, drew
more than 300,000 lovers of a new
political music to their doubleheag-e-r

at Shlbe Baseball Park last
Saturday Jght.

Babe Ruth in his prime hardly
did better. But the campaign will
reveal whether the Progressive

cParty has astonishing popular
strength or merely was born In a
town where all the relatives could
get there In time for the baptism.

The campaign'will quickly show
whether the strength of Wallace,
who disavowed no supportby any-
one sincerely interested in peace,
is largely based on the Commu-
nists.

Regardlessof the sourcesof Its
main power, the ProgressivePar-
ty has a special vitality- - rare in
American politics. It claims to be
a people'sparty what party ever
didn't? but it acts'jike a people's
party.

It had representativesof 19 dif-

ferent melting pot nationalities
here, and it courted'them alL

The founding voncention of the
Progressive Party also was note-
worthy for the politico-religio- us

fervor of its delegates.They felt
they were engagedmore in a cru-
sade- than a campaign. And they
had more fun than people are sup-
posedto have in politics.

"A waitress told me we ate five
times as many, hot dogs as the
Republicansdid," said a prouddel-
egate in Convention Hall.

The- - Progressive Party is hun-
gry for victory, too.

Affairs Of The World

Allies Hit
Reds Hard

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Widespreadspeculation that a

parley of the Big Four foreign
ministers (America, Britain, Rus-
sia and France) may be held to
try to settle the Berlin crisis has
been accompanied by a decided
hardening of the Western Allies'
attitude towards the Bolshevist ag-
gression.

The democraciesare exemplify-
ing their declaration that they are
willing to negotiatebut theywon't'

,, do It under coercion. The attempt--
ea coercion in tnis instanceis the
brutal food-blocka- of the civilian
population of WesternBerlin.

Monday the United States and
Britain handed Russiaa dose of
her own medicine by banning
movement of trains to and from

' the Russianzone of Germany.
Furthermore America andBrit-

ain are expanding their already
huge air services for transport of
food end fuel to save the 2,400,000
inhabitants of the democracies'
zones.

What must be the last straw for
Moscow, however,is the announce-
ment that the military governors
and German political leaders of
the three' Western zones of the '

Reich have reached final agree-
ment for a unified governmentof
that erea. The Muscovites have
fought this program tooth and nail.

There even is speculationagain ,

that President Truman, and Mar-
shal Stalin might meet to try to
iron out the crisis. Mr. Truman
hasn't received any official pro-
posal for such a meeting and his
.position continues to be that he
would be glad to welcomeStalin in
Washington but hasno intention of
leaving America for such a con-

ference.
There certainly is a big question

whether a meeting of these two
chiefs of state would in itself re-
solve the differencesbetweendem-
ocracy and bolsbevism.

There is somedoubtwhetherthe,.
Berlin Issue, or any other vital Is-

sue, could be decided solely by
Stalin these days.

Time was whenStalin was credi-

ted with being the absolute dicta-

tor of Russia. Therev has been
.much speculation abroad wheth-

er his word "still is law--,
Observers have noted that the

'Polltouro, or controlling, body of
the Russian Communist Party,
more and more has been.reported,
as having the last word to "which,
in theory, it always has been en-

titled. .
One suspectsthat the:Politburo

may have the decision regarding
"developments In the cold. war. The
majority views t)f that body might
not agree with those of Stalin.

Costs Rise

coa, tobacco
were permitted
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Is
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON A lot of my
Southern friends have been telling
me I should be awfully careful how

I discuss the current political re-

bellion below the Mason-Dixo-n

line. Undoubtedly they are right.
But, since so many people are

already sore becauseof my nose
poking into all sorts of things, from
the high cost of ambassadorships
to Secretary of the Treasury Sny-

der's blbulousness-- at the Presi-
dent's birthday dinner, I suppose
it won't hurt to get e few more
people sore. So here goes.

One thing I can't help thinking
about the civil-righ- ts row Is that
the boy who is getting most sat-

isfaction out of it all is Joe Stalin.
He and his pals In the Kremlin
must be licking their chops and
pumping stuff out over the Mos-

cow radio every day about how
Americans are"feuding and name-calli- ng

over civil rights.
I also can't help thinking that

a time when we are very much on
the spot in Berlin is a time when
we ought to be preserving.a rea-

sonably united front back home.
WHAT THE RUSSIANS FORGET

The Russians, of course, don't
know or care that all things are
relative and that we've made a
lot of progress in this country. It
was only as recently as the 1919-2-0

post-wa- r period that a horrible
massacre of Negroes occurred in
East St Louis, while disgraceful
race riots took place even in the
nation's capital. The present post-

war period has been largely free
from such violence.

And on the same night Birming-

ham was staglngJtsrebellion, Sat-ch-ell

Paige, Negro pitcher for the
ClevelandIndians, pitched against
the WashingtonSenatorsin the na-

tion's capital and a white batter
who tried to unnerve hlffl was

booed.
I remember also the greatfuror

createdwhen Oscarde Priest, Re-

publican Negro congressman,was
invited to-- a White House tea in
the Hoover administration.The Re-

publicans were.,supposed to be the
champions of the Negro, but so
nanw of them orotested and Mr.

Hoover got so worried, that con

gressman de rnesi
stayedaway.

discreetly

t ...nt rtomnpratic adminis
trations, two Negroeshave served
consistently in Congress, both
Democrats; and Rep. Dawson of

Chicago ls informed me that his
colleagues from the South have
treatedhim 'with respect and cour-

tesy. There has been no protest

whenNegro congressmenwere in-

vited to recent White House re--

Andloday in Georgia, a Negro

Is fining for the U. S. Senate
against.Senator Dick Russell end

T free to campaign where
throughout the state.

Thesearethings the Sovietprop-

agandistwill no mention.
THE SOUTH'S REAL LEADERS

They alsowill not mention-a-nd

a lot of people have forgotten-t-tat

Thurmond of SouthGov. Strom
Carolina, the man now leading the

Dixlecrat revolt is the same Gov-

ernor Thurmond who got a tot of
,,cm,HiMTi white friends

billing inad-whe- n heJnsJsUd on
fa.

cvnwv.n JBT.lvtnc? cobs In An-- trying aome "yu mn c c.
imUa are on the way up. The violently

climb" has become'steeperin-th- e,
--'mst''Governor Thurmond, but

eggs,butter, cheese,chocolate,co-- There are a lot of Souinernera
d.spap.-Rise-s also, honestly working for fair play in
in the prices-fo- r rthe South. Only they.dont like io,

and dletel eiL Faresalso . Have reforms rammed, their
have font p throats ay ;outsklen. Ellis ArnaB,

Wtjrg&f&'.wii:: '

Soviet PropagandaFeedsOn US. Feuds,
North-Sout- h Understanding Needed

Wl???..!

governor of Georgia, had no
trouble getting Georgia to abolish
the poll tax. Most Georgianstook
pride In this, though currently a lot
of them have their backsup and if
the poll-ta-x issue came along to-

day they would vote the other
way.

Northerners don't always
realize is that the Talmadges,the
Rankinsand theBilbos aren't real-
ly typical of the South, and that
there are a lot of fine Southern-
ers who don't at.all share their
views.

Anyway, it seems to me we
should all work a little harder on
boht sidesof the Mason-Dixo-n line
at understanding each other.

WIPING OUT MASON-DIXO- N

LINE
The other day I met a man who

has been doing his part at better
understanding between the North
and the South a gentleman
named Champ.Pickens, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., who has organized
the Blue and Grey Association. He
is trying to get folks who followed
the Federal blue to get together
at least once a year at a football
game between the all-st-ar team
of the North and the all-st-ar team
of the South. He stagesthe game
at Montgomery, cradle of the Con-

federacy, and as many Northern
folks as possible are invited down
to see the game.

Perhaps it might be a good' idea
for us to stage a lot of things like
this and to think a little bit more
about our own Internal problems.
We have been giving a lot of
thought to friendship abroad
which cannotbe neglected but we

tn Hollywood

Lloyd Nolan Proclaimed
Filmdoms ForgottenMan

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, ( This is here-

by declaredLloyd tfolan Week, in
honor of Hollywood's forgotten
man.

Such a celebration may finally
bring due honor to the San Fran-
cisco actor, but It's doubtful. Ev-

erything else has failed. Edith
Gwynn recently notedin the Holly-

wood Reporter that Nolan's work,
in a current film is bringing spon-

taneous applausefrom local aud-

iences.This sort of filing has been
going on for years.

Everybody says; "That Nolan-gr-eat

actor!" Then what happens?
Nothing. Other actors continue

getting plum roles and he keeps
plodding along in featured parts,
turning In fine performances.

Lloyd was discussing his plight
on the set of "Interference," in
which, he Is filled below Victor
Mature, Lucille Ball, Lizabeth
Scott, and Sonny Tufts. "I can't
understandit," he remarked, shak-
ing his head. "Maybe it's because
I don't get my name in the papers
with night club brawls.".

"I've never been on' suspension
either. I might not like a part,1but
when I think of how much they're
paylngme, I can't bring"! myself
to turn it down. (He.gets around
$50,000 per picture.) ,

Lloydhas come close to stepping
Inin the HmeUeht - manv times

past few months.Recent increases-- .insisted that the men. charged sInce he entered.films in1934.Last
have beenmade.In the fixed max m. ivnching be prosecuted. years "13 Hue Madeleine" was
lmum, prices-o-f beef and mutton,-- ' which they were. written for him andhewas deemed

gasoline down

when

What

a cincn lor staraom. suaaeniy ne
was told "be didn't Jlqok' French
enough to play an undergroundi
agent in "France. So" Gallis-pusse- d

JamesCagneywas given tba role,

lM THI U(4lMmM

must also work , at friendship at
home which is equally important

For instance, most people don't
realize that there is no one memor-
ial day to commemoratethe veter-
ans who wore the blue and the
grey. Memorial days are sprinkled
all over the calendar. While the
North sets aside May 30, North
and South Carolina set aside May
10, Louisiana,Tennessee,andKen-
tucky June 3, while Florida, Georg-
ia, Mississippi, and Alabamacom-
memorate April 26.

Therefore,-wh-y not pick one day
mutually agreeableto the South,
and pay tribute not only to the
fallen heroes of the past hut at
that time promote more friendship
for the future.
x Also, it might be a fine idea for
the Rotary Coubs, the Kiwanls and
Lions Clubs, and the Junior
Chambersof Commercewhich all
do such a good job of promoting
worth-whil- e community enterpris-
es, to take up the problem of
better understanding between the
North and.South. If some of the
Southern clubs invited Northern
clubs down to their cities, andvice
versa, a lot of solid friendship
might result.

It may seem foolish to say that
we need"more understandingright
here In our own country, but the
fact is that we do. .

It's not a matter of Democratsor
Republicans,but ratherof sympa-
thy on both sides and presentinga
united front at home t a time
when the whole world especially
the Russians is watching us

One of his finest roles was the
cop in "A Tree Grows in Brook-

lyn." But his effort was overshad-

owed by James Dunn; you can't
steal a picture from an actor who's
playing a drunk.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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TONIGHT-- PROPESSOR. POTTS
BROUGHT HIS'MUSIC'

EDUCATION .

AMERICA PAYS
- -.. .

HIGH' PRICE :

OF ILLITERACY
'

By ROBERT E. GEIGER
WASHINGTON Would you know

what to do if you saw a sign that ,

said "Explosives Keep Away?"
Or "Poison For External Use
Only?" - .

Sen Harley M. Kilgore a)

says the censusreveals that slight-
ly over 10,000,000 Americans one
out of every sevenadults-would-

know. He calls thera "sheer or
near illiterates." He proposed
$130,000,000 federal,aid to .help such,
people learn to. read and write.
His bill died, but .educatorssay it
is sure to come again.,

What is an illiterate? Where do
these10,000,000 illiterates live? Kil-
gore says the answers"to these
questionsare so ajnazing the. situa-
tion can only be described as a
national disgrace.

First, he describesilliterates as
persons without the equivalent of
a fourth grade education.They can
not reador, if they can, they can't
undestand what they read suf-ficien-tly

well to functionascitizens.
Second, he says many of these

people probably the majority of
them don't live far out In the
sticks, where an educationIs hard
to come by. And the, majority are
not foreign born, but native Ameri-
cans.

He gives these figures: 4,200,000
arewhite people, born in this coun-
try. 3,200,000 are foreign born
whites. 2.700,000 He
says one-tent-h of the 10,000,000 live
in New YorkT 462,000 in Blinols,
and 385,000 in California. Louisiana
has a higher percentageof illiter-
ates among Its total population
than any other' state. Kilgore esti-
mates the number at-3-6 per cent
Iowa has the lowest, 4J. per cent

There are three times an many
illiterates in the country as col-
lege graduates, Kilgore adds. He
says this weakensdemocracy be-
causemany of thesepeople cannot
read the words "frenlom" or
"peace. Communists' are aware
of this situation and take full ad-
vantage of it by using only the
simplest types of propaganda or
by personal contacts, the senator
says.

He proposed'that $5,000,000 be
given the states In 1949 to teach
people to read, write, speak and
understand the English language,
to perform elementary arithmeti-
cal computationsand to understand
the basic features of U. S. gov-
ernment. He would appropriate
510,000,000 for the teaching pro-
gram in 1950, and then $15,000,000
a year until 1957, decreasing to
$5,000,000 in 1958-5-9. By that time,
he believes illiteracyMvould be
eliminated in the United States.

Army officials say 350,000 sol-
diers between 21 and 45 had to
"mark their mark" with an X be-
causethey couldnt write their own
names.

The Nation Today--

GOP Solons
May 'Strike'

By JAMES MAR LOW
WASHINGTON, July 27. &

Don't expect the Republican-controlle-d

Congress to do much thatPresidentTruman recommended
Tuesday.

He offered Congress an nt

program on things he says needs
to be done for the country's wel-
fare.

They .range from what he con-
siders 'ways for controlling
inflation and providing housing to
voting a $65,000,000 loan to. build a
home for the United Nations in
New York.

Of all his recommendations,the
one that probably stands the' best
chanceof being carried out is the
565,000,000 UN loan. "

The Republicansare burned up
at him..

Here at the beginning of the
political campaigns,with elections
jcoming, up in" November, he's
called, the RepublfcaiKontrolled
Congressback Into special session.

Since he says his program is
What the country needs,this puts,
the Congress,on the spot of doing
what he says or- - not doing it but
if it doesn't do it, the Republicans
will have to explain whytothe
'voters.

The man point-- in Mr. Truman's
messagetovCongress..today Is the
cost of living. ,f 4

And it is that problem to the
cost of 'living It's, now at-it- s high-
est level in American history-- .
which Js causing the Republicans
the most concern. '

fc

Jt they: do nothing to' control it
at this special session and if
prices continue to rise between
now and NovemberVlections

A .it probably-- wuicosi them votes.KivnlJV' 'Ibs RepubUdahhigh. command,A1 U?lC,A,irA J f Congress "i- -" in House and Sen

IN A

,? ate hasn'ksaid'miblielvwhat it
intends to-d-o about Mr. Truman's
program,.anddoesn'tintend to say

nmtll 'It has had a 'chance to ex--'
amine the message and talk lt
over.' "

But the mood' of the Repub-llcans--or

at least someof them
was shown pretty well --Monday
when Congress for a
short time "and adjourned until '

'Tuesday.
' Rep. Frederick C. Smith, 'Ohto
Republican, said that assoon'as
Mr. Truman deliveredIlls message
Tuesday'-- Congress ought to-- quit '
fbr theyear. "

- :i Between now and election, time,'
! think' you're going to see little
action buVhear-a'lo- t of talk from
both sides; the Democratsand Re

: publicans blaming each other for
the high wet of living.

AroundJhe-Ri- --By The HtraldStaH

.& ;
Fantastic ttadc.

Long before men had learned to copewith yr
the invasion by meansof poison, grasshopper,j
hordes literally laid waste acresnpoa acres i
of' fields and gardens'In' the twinkling el as .
eye. C. H. GimbeL now 91 yearsof age; aad. '

father of Mrs. H. S. Hanson, recalls' low cm

several occasionsa' big, fine gardea--i. thr v
San Antonio region had beenreduced over--
night from lush growth to barren: waste.

The worst he ever saw, however, was at
sea. He had, boarded a steamerenroate to
New Orleans and Europe In early aftaraeea.t?
Toward evening.' the captain noticed a doad'"'
on the horizon.-Manifest- ly it was a peculiar, ,;
one, and he put the glasson it. X

"Is it a cloud?," Gimbel askedafter staadV q
ing by the peering seaman.

"No," the captain replied. "It's somethisr
alive whatever it is."

As-th-e- dark bank loomed nearer,Gimbel ,r
could see it boiling and seething,restless and-surgin-

-

Then--Just before dark, it struck the cloud
of grasshoppersor locusts. Caught out in?the
bay at night, the creatureshad to put down
and the ship was theonly thing In sigflt

Grasshoppersswarmed everywhere.-- If
seemed as though they were inches,on the
deck and; hull. Below, sheep shrugged con-

stantly to throw off the unwelcome visitors
and longhorn cattle went.wild. In the wild
churning, horns were gouging out eyes,and'
ripping great gashes in the stock, Seamen,,
turned on the hose-- in an effort to wash away
the hoppers,but to no avail.

On deck Gimbel pitched in with the'hands
and shoveled for dear life. Tons of grasshop-
pers were shovedoverboardand the ship rode
literally on top of a massof whales,,sharks
and other fish greedily devouring the bounty

Wearily the men watched the" last' cC the
hoppers take off the next morning. The:ship
put Into Morgan's Point to inspect' damage,
and the carnagein the steeragewas unimag-
inable cattle blinded, shredded,trampled,
bleeding. Everywhere the evidenceof the at-

tack abounded.
Year's later Mr. Gimbel wrote of this ex-

periencefor Dorrence Roderickin the EI Paso
Times. Some people hooted at the Idea. Tha
one day as he watered a lawn, a casual ae
qualntence stopped.

"Gimbel," he said, "if anyoneever doubts
your story, send themto me. We were living
barely Inland at that time and all of a suddes.
one day when the breeze rolled In from the
Gulf, we were stifled by an unbearable
stench. We figured it was a' beached whale
and went to investigate. Instead we found
such a mass of dead grasshoppers;washed
ashorethat we had to plough it under as.best

(we could in order to remain-- in the area."
JOE PICKLE

Broadway--

a

I
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Young Dancer
Has Jet Motor

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Helen. Tamlrls, the. yeeaj

lady choreographyfor the revue-hit- , "Inside
U. S. A.," is garnering the most enthusiastic
applauseof the year from dramaand daacs
critics, seemsto have beenequippedearl? la
life with a Jet motor. "It only seems ao,n
Helen said the other day over lunch '?t'r
JusfTthat things" startedhappening-fas-t in the
last few years. Folks forget how slowly they"

e yon- - become"'a success-- on Broad-
way.' Slow indeedr Helen has been arcestcV
she said, trying to,find a 'spot' for the most;;
exciting ballet of the,theatrical decade,"Tiger'
Lily,"" for the entire ten-- years.

"When Inside U. . A.- - turned up, I"knew
this was for me,"'she,said Therevue-'style-ca-

n

accept a completely unrelated dance
where musical comedy or musical plays
can't." Then, when. Valerie Bettis ' turned ap--a-s

the premiere danseuse,Helen also,knew
she'd found ,vthelideal' dancer.,for. her idea.
'That she was;correct on the assumptionwas..
flowingly evidencedthe day after the revue
opened Critical-hat-s went skimming"Into" the
air.

When Helen modestly denied
description, she does admit some un-

usually swift trips in the lastfew years;in the
service of her gal friend, Terpsichore. Whea.--

she finished designing leaps and Jumps-fo-r

"Annie Get Your Gun," she bounceddirectly
into rehearsalsof "Park Avenue." Then, Hel-

enwent directly to London to. cast, direct and.
'

choreographthe British yersion of 'lAnnla Get'
Your Fowling Piece.' .

"Annie Get Your' Sling Shot" opened'ia
London on June7. Helen, donnedher aviated-seven-leagu- e-

sandals andwas" in Salt' Lake
City June 9. There sheput on
production In an outdoorsetting with SQda&c

ersr a symphony orchestra and --150 chorist-

ers. This productionopenedon August 21aad-tw-

.days laterHelen war in Hollywood .start-- --

ing the film version of "UpIn Central ParkV
- She hopped a plane eastward day' she

finished'and next morning started-- 'Inside U,
s: a." . i

.Bow-And-Arr- ow War
LYNCHBURG, Va. (UP.) World War IV

will' be'fought with bows and arrows, a noted
Christian educator,said here.Dr.P.'W, Slo-s- on

of ;the .University of Michigan told eta-odistYoung

Adults that "history hasproved
that man can survive the atomic age and-ce-- r

. flicts, though he will emerge crippledJ

What'sThat? It's Cat4

MEMPHIS, Tenn. ttP.l--L. A. Tasks?
stayed awake, armed with a shotgunto get fe
the bottom of his disappearing chicks. He
fired at ig black cat entering the chickea
pen. Attracted by the firing, police SmA Urn
136. '
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cr$f - Fourth Baptist
WMU Okies Meet

Circle seetiags of the Women's

XfeckKuy Unkm of the i East
FpHrtk-Stre-et Baptist church were
bested Tuesdayafternoon'by Mrs.
E. T. White, Mrs. A. I Cooper,
ud Mrs. J. S. Parks.Two circles
met at the church.v

Mrs. Leroy Mencbew read the
devotional scripture for members
of Circle Five, meeting with Mrs.
White.

The meeting was given,over to
monthly businessaffairs. They will
coaveae next with Mrs. Virgil
Smedley. The hostessserved re-
freshments.

Presentwere Mrs. Walter Grice,
Mrs. L. O. Johnston, Mrs. Men-che-

Mrs. Smedley, Mrs. J. C.
Harmaa and Mrs. Denver Yates.

Circle three"completed its study
of the theme,, "Missions In the
Bible," when it'' convened with Mrs.
Parks.

Attending were Mrs. Otto Couch.
.Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. Arthur
Leonard and Mrs. C. "D. Lawson.

Monthly "business matters were
handled at jCircle Four's session
with Mrs. Cooper.

Mrs. D. J. Wright conducted the

fgf IRRITATION? I
Wf QUICK KUEF WITH j

$l ;M ITCHIN.AItW 1

iBfTHOLATUM

f

Office Phone
Big Spring 648

T

.

devotional. The'-hostes-s served re
freshments'. " '1

4

Presentwere Mrs. C.M,'Harfell,
Mrs. Nell Sandridge,-- Mrs. George
McLellan, Mrs. 'Bex' Edwards,Mrs.
Wright andMrs:,C6oper.J3Irs.'Tom
Buckner is', to be next hostess. '

Meeting at the church? Circles
One' and'Two continued.york on a
quilt for Buckner's Orphan home

in Dallas. '

Attending were Mrs. M. S. War
ren, Mrs. A. W.-- Page,Mrs. Cleve
Reece.vMrs.Herbert Reaves,Mrs.
T. F. Hill, Mrs. O.-- R. Smith, Mrs.
J. D. Riddle and'Mrs. Elmer Rain--
ey.

Mary Circle Is Sending
Clothing To LeperColony

A parcel of clothing will be sent
immediatelyto the leper colony in
Belgium Congo under sponsorship
of the --Mary .Circle of the First
Christian church, it isannounced
by Circle officers.

Articles for the package were
gathered at .the group's meeting
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
George Dabney.

The hostessservedrefreshments.
Attending'were Mrs. JackDabney,
a guest; Mrs. H. Clay Head, Mrs.
J. S. Coldironl Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. Harry Lees,Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. Justin Holmes', Mrs. R. J.
Michael, and Mrs.Bill Bonner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kyle have
returned from" a two weeks' visit
with their daughter, Mrs. J, M.
Tucter "in San Francisco, Calif.
While gone they also visited with
Mrs. Kyle's brother, H. F. Henni-ga- n

at Prescott,Ariz.

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF

Announcesthe rempval of his office

from Chicago; HI., to the
'

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE 103
104 K Third St, Big Spring, Texas

i.
X ,. where he will continue to specialize in the PRACTICE

OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS OF
THE KIDNEY, PROSTRATE AND HIGH' BLOOD

- PRESSURE. He is in private practiceandnot affiliated
with any group or clinic He is a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American College of Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital.

Office Hours By Appointment

5 to 8 . . . . , .

i

Phone
Big 2297--J

Billy
i'i

r

5

.Billy Bonner, son of Mr. and
Bill --Bonner,- was

ed with a party on his, fifth birth
day Tuesdaymorning
at his home, 401 Blvd.
- 'Guest favors were lollipop.. clust

Mrs. Bonner in
and in other

Present-- were Larry McNalr,

Charles.Driver, Carolyn SeweH,

Jim Cooper, Larry Morgan, Jo
Skip

per Driver, James Howard Ste--.
vens, Kenny House, Betty Boykin,
Jan Webb and,the honoree.

Sews
For In Fall .

4

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. Verd
Van Gieson members
of the Woman's of the
St Mary's church Mon
day' afternoon.

Sewing for the baraar was

were Mrs. Helen San-
ders, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs,
T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Don Seale,
Mrs. J. R. Maceo, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. W.XW. Fleming, Mrs.
Leona Owen, Mrs. D. M. McKin-ne-y,

Mrs. John Warfield, Mrs. E.
B. Mrs. B, O. Jones,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Louisa Warfield
andMrs. JohnHodges.

Mrs. Hanson will be the next
hostess.

Is
Of Club

The Merrill home was
the-- scene evening of a
Stitch-A-B-it club social a steak

honoring husbandsof the
members.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Herk Dar-len- e,

Mr. and.Mr .v John Knox, Mr.
andMrs. G. G. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Clyde Mc-Mah-

and son.

Is
At John A. Kee

Maude Holland from the Marian
Lodge 8 in Vt. was a
guest at the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge 153 Tuesdayevening.

Mae Darrow, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Initiation will be held next week,
and all membersof the team are

to come in formal dress.
Thirty memberswere present

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley
and Elton Kaye have returned
home after a visit with the W. B.
Cromerfamily of Fort Worth.
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ionner.Has
Birthday Party Tuesday

compliment

anniversary
Washington

i.'Games jrovided .entertain-entcMrs-.

jT."Morgan-asslste-d

servings' refresh-
ments arrangements.

DelrHudginsJanice-Rowden-,

Woman's Auxiliary
Bazaar

entertained
Auxiliary,

Episcopal

en-

tertainment.
Attending

McCormick,

Creighton Home
Scene Social

Creighton
'Tuesday

Barbecue

Agee.anddaughter,

Morehead,

Maude Holland Guest
Lodge

Bennington,

requested

Raymond
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owboy boots!
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Americans.
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'Afew Look" Varies
Throughout The
TTheembattied "rw Iqok" in;

fashion which.' has jus been,cut
ddwnf to'size in the, American.fall
collections, has beenreceiveawiin
yarying degrees of fenthusiasm
around theworld. Hereterereports
on Its progress from Associated
Press correspondents in widely
separatedareas: "

LONDON The "new look" in
London is generally regarded as a
French conceit English women
have npt swallowed it, aitnougn
"new,look"- - influences can be de-

tected' in Mayfair and the shops
of Oxford and .Regent streets.
English designershave createdthe
"London look," which is an ac-

commodation ofthe "new look" to
the conditionsof the English wom-
an's wardrobe and the clothing
coupon situation.

The London look preserves the
old English preferencefor tailored
suits of solid material, with
slightly le&s padding in the shoul-
ders, slightly fuller and longer
skirt. The London length is mid-cal- f,

and it isn't likely that "foreign
influences can change it. It suits
the British, The model for the
smartwoman nowis PrincessEliz-
abeth, who took the London look
to Paris on her recent statevisit.

WARSAW, Poland The 'new-look- "

is getting nowhere in Poland.
If anything, Polish women are go
ing in for a "short look." Thou-
sands of young Polish women are
wearing skirts Slightly above the
knee...There's a good economic
answer to all this. It costs too
much to go in for the "new look,"
and it costs less to cut a little
more off the length of skirts.

BUENOS AIRES Argentine so-

ciety has gone all out for the "new
look" in fall and winter fashions.
The style has not yet won over
the average woman on the-- street,
Although there has beensome skirt-lengtheni-

in the lower income
groups.

Fashiondesignersexplain it will
take at least anotherseason before
the style will be 100 per cent pop-
ular...At present, only the well-to-d-o

can afford to ditch their old
clothes and buy a new wardrobe.

MANILA The "new look" in
Manila is an old one. The trailing
Mestiza dresswith Us sheerbutter-
fly sleeve didn't come into being
at the wave of a Dior wand. It
evolved...Today's dress is basical-
ly the same, retaining the long,
full skirt, nipped waist and billow-
ing sheer sleevesof two centuries
ago.

ROME ;In Italy, where design-
ers were showing the "new look"
months before it began riling
America, it has pretty well swept
all before it. An occasional lass
with trim legs still dares the public
gaze in knee-leng-th skirts. But
most who have money to spend
have converted to long, extremely
full skirts, sometimesonly two or
three inches off the ground often
featuring miniature bustlesor pep--
lums.

sruuKiiULM Sweden's gar-
ment industry has been fighting
back the "new look" but is giving
in to it reluctantly. Even in Stock
holm, the nation's capital, pedes
trians turn for a second look at
ladies with unusually long skirts,
paddedhips and bee-waist-s.

Provincial women are slower in
following the whims of fashion,
but ladies in garrison citfes are
reported to be changing rapidly to
longerskirts.

TOKYO The "new look" has
had no effect on Japanesefash-ion- s

such as they are. The girls

Maybe this fits into that category
commonly titled "Born 30 Years
Too Soon": We see by the papers
that in Harrisburg, Pa., about Aug.
2, customersof Bell Telephone may
subscribe to a little gadget which
records any and every sequence
of gab going through their line.
"Heavenforbid!" groansour moth-
er. "To think those endlesspoints
less conversationsyou carry
on could be preserved!"...

Hear it told that W. L. Bell is
sporting a license thesedays
...Zack Gray is living in Amarillo
now. Left here when he got a good
job in the Pan-hand- le town...Bill
Van Crunk was in. town this week-
end after a vacation in Corpus
Christ!. At presenthe is in Dallas.

Jim Nummy can be found this
week at the Big Spring hospital
coming around from an operation
. . .LaVerne Kinman is in the

clinic as a result of

(Mrs. Cotton) Curlee we also ran
onto at the latter hospitalt..Yes,
people we know can be found any-
where.

PatsySue now of Abi-

lene formerly a Big Springer, is
in New York City this week. In
western rdgalia, PatV- - mounted on

white steed,was one of six giife
riding In. the lead of a Texas dele'
gation at opening parade of the
Lions International convention Mon-

day morning. Patsy Sue is a

World
who go in clothes
wear, them short; principally be-

cause,of. lack of material... The
standard dress for old-lin-e Japan-
eseis still' the kimono.

Six Local 'Girls

Are At Scout

Camp This Week
Six locai girl scouts are particl

pating in the final week of
area camp at Tonkawa which was
initiated Sunday morning with a
"Scout's Own" inspirational serv-
ice and swimming party followed
by a campfire in the evening.

Big Spring scouts at the camp
are Shirley June Mosley, Bobbie
Janelda Stallcup, Bessie Brooks,
Anita Glickman, Lyda Mae Axtens
and Louise Boadle. They will be"

engagedthis week in .instruction in
crafts including weaving of belts,
weavingof fish netting, wood carv-
ing, leatherwork and pottery.

The Sunday. evening campfire
featured dramatizationsof the his-

tory and folklore of various sec-

tions of the nation: New England
and its sea chanties, Tennessee
mountains and their ballads,1 the
Northwest vith tales of Paul Bun--

yan, the weird dancesof the San
Ildefonse Pueblo Indians.

Lynelle Sullivan and Yetive Wat--

kins of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Charles Wise, Jr. of Forsan are
among membersof the camp unit
staff of 14.

Biblical StoriesAre
Told To 'Sunbeams

LaVerne Cooper andGeneva Tay-

lor presentedBiblical stories to the
Sunbeamclass of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church which met
Tuesday afternoon at the church.

Miss Cooper'.snarration was en-

titled "Children Come to Jesus,"
Miss Talor spokeof "Spooks.')

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Jo Ann Horton,
Butch Taylor, Dewain Richter, No-

ra Lee Richter, Janet Kihdrick,
Jane Smedley, Lou Richter, Linda
Mothershed, Rena Metcalf and
Wanda Lawson.

Mrs. Richter Gives
Devotional At WMU

Mrs. Lucille Richter gave the
devotional for members of the
Mary Martha Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Women's Mission-
ary Union Tuesday afternoon at
the churchparlor.

Mrs. K. B. Lorance gave a spe-

cial song. Work was continued on
the quilt and the next meeting will
be Bible study by Betty Goad.
Mrs. Dalton Johnston wul be the
hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Lorance,
Mrs, R. O. Mothershed, Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick, Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs.
Dalton Johnston,Mrs. Lucille Rich-
ter and Mrs. G. I. Palmer.

Resident'sSisterHI
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn has been

notified that her sister, Mrs. I. E.
Osbon, is very seriously ill in a
Los Angeles hospital. Mrs. Osbon
has a number of friends in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wilson have
just returned from a vacation trip
to, Colorado Springs, Colo.

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Ross

phone

pilot's

McDanlel,

summer

dent now at Hardin-Simmo- unl
versity. Enroute to New York City i

with the Cowboy band, shestopped
in Washington, D. C, and the
group stops off on the way back
for a concert at the University of
Cincinatti.

Stood for about five minutes in
one spot at the city park Sunday
afternoon. In cars passingthe site:
Delia Kirkland, Charles Cooper;
Francys Weif, G. C. Broughton;
Jean McCall, Bill Stewart; Ruby
Dell' Bell, Jack Gulley, O. F.
Priest: Frances Wilson and a ear-
ful; Eddie Hickson, Bobby Hick-so- n;

Hank Hajowsky, Ralph Haw-
kins; Codie Selkirk, Mary Nell
Cook.

In a movie Sunday night: Gladys
Mattingly, Harold Bishop; Jean,'
Duncan, Lynn Jeffcoat; P. D. and
R. L. Heath; June Hamill, Hank
McDaniel... Turning up at O. F.

a car mishap Saturdayeye...Ruth Priest's ever-crowd- ed abode for

a

stu

steaks andwhat-oave-yo- Ruby
Dell Bell, JackGulley, M. L. Dun-
can, G. C. Broughton...Jack left
Sunday night for his homein Mon-aha- ns

.after spending the weekend
here.

It's "been rumored forsome time
now'that the PatsySpikes and Russ
Shannon tivosome will become a
permanent thing...For teenagers:
the Legion Hut gives anotherof its
monthly dances beginning' at 8
p. m. Friday.

THANK YOU

I amdeeply thankful for the votes yon gaveme

Saturday.I'will try to show my,appreciationby, work-ing.hafd-to

makeeveryonea good County Attorney.

Elton Gilliland

Knott Rebekahs .
Are GuestsAt ."':
Big Spring Lodge

One candidatefor the.Knott "Re--
bekah'Lodgeand one'candidateAfor
the Big Spring RebekahLodge 284

were initiated Tuesdayevening at
the Big Spring lodge meeting.

Elsie y Smith was the candidate
from Knott and Ida Mae Cook was
.the candidate,from Big Spring.

Sarah-Griffit- was reinstatedand
Thelma Cook and Jewel Rayburn
became members by withdrawal
cards." '

Those presentIfrom Knott were
R. H. Unger, Lena Clay, Lola
Myers, Jeewl-- Smith, Minnie Un-
ger, Enna Cokeru Olga Pardue and
Vera jGross.

Others attending were Othofaye
Nevlns, Edna JMalone, Lucille
Thomas, Marie Hughes, Billie
aartop, .muy Matungiy, Laverne
Green, Marie Packer, Bonnie Phil-
lips. Tracy Thomason, Nannie Ad-kin- s,

Alma Coleman, Minnie Mur-
phy, Lula Harpei Glady Mae Grif-
fith, Velma Mitcljell.

Julia Wiikerson, Iris Lanham,
Ruth Wilson, TessieHarper, Billie
Parker, Evelyn Rogers, Jennie
Kimbrough, Opal Walker, Opal
Dunbar, FrancesShanks, Ola Ruth
Barbee, JacquelineWilson, A. C.
Wiikerson, L. M. Parker, Sonora
Murphy, Gertrude' Cline, Judy
Kehrer.

Thelma-- Braune, Eula Pond, Lo--
rena Bluhm, RosaleeGilliland, Au-
drey Cain, Janette Mansfield, Bes
sie Cummings, Beuiah James and
Lois Foresyth.

Milland Suspended
By ParamountFilms

HOLLYWOOD, July 28. W His
studio says he refused to accept a
film role, but Actor Ray Milland
claims he didn't. Anyway, he's
suspended. ,

Paramount announced the sus-
pension, saying the academy
award winner had refused to star
in "A Mask for Lucretia."

Milland countered: "It is a part
that is out of my normal, natural
range as'an actor." He said he
had objected to playing the role
but hadn'Jt refusedit.

At Dallas Hospital
Little Miss Connie Juanita Preas,
th old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Preas of this city, was
admitted to Texas Scottish Rite
Hospital for Crippled Children for
treatment a week ago today. The
Scottish Rite Hospital, which is
supported by individual contribu-
tions, offers the bestpossible medi-
cal care and attention free to Tex-
as crippled children 'who are ac-
cepted for treatment.

PR

ELECT

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed., July 28, 1948 $ t

WeseTWeoci'sfWSCS
Has All -- Day Program

The Wesley Methodist'Women's
Society of Christian Service had a
business meeting, covered dish
luncheon and spiritual life program
Tuesdayat an all-da- y session.

Mrs. W- - L Lov?lace presidedat
the 'business s'ession which was
closed with-- a prayer by Mrs. H.

D. Drake.
Mrs. W. D, Lovelace led the

opening prayerfor the spiritual life
program .which was led-by- . Mrs.
W. L. Baird. Scriptures from the
Bible were read by Mrs. 'Nile
Bailey, Mrs, Tommy Lovelaceand

Mrs. Norred .Hosts
Doubl.e Deck Club

Mrs. W. N.-- Norred entertained
members of the Double v Deck
Bridge club Tuesdayafternoon.

Guests were Mrs. At. W. Dillon
and Mrs. J. W. EIrod, Jr.

Memberspresentwere Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs. Carl Gross, Mrs.
M. T. Peters, Mrs. Earl Reynolds,
Mrs. C. C. Wilson and the hostess.

Helen Hurt .of Dallas has arrived'
to.spend a two-wee- ks vacationwith
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt and fam
ily.

s.
E. Third

219-22- 1

Mrs. J. W. BryanL. Mrs-- Fannkj
Barrett led a discussionea VaU

scripture lesson. ,

Mrs. Baird emphasized.that fkr-littl-

things and the closest things.:
of life are the things, that couat--
Sha also said that the relationship
of the church and town starts'with'
the people,-- then reachesto the far-of- f

parts of the world. The WSCS
will have charge of the Sunday0
night serviceson August 8. '

Thursday of eachweekhas beea
set aside as visitation day for both
circles. These sessionsbegin at
p. m. Mrs. Lovelace, led.the closing;
prayer.

Approximately 25 persons wert
present

who feci

NERVOUS
caissiby fmctten! 'ntfMt-afi- l
Soyou rufferiroEi hot weak,
serroua.Irritable clammy feeUagv
taa the functional 'mldiUe-as-a
perlodpec'illar'to women (33-5- 3
yrs.)?ThenBotryLr(tta&PlBkham's1
vegetable Compound to relieve men I

symptoms! It also haswhat I
call a stomachic tonic effect 1 I
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In debtto thegrocer,thedoctor,thehospital,diegarage;schoole

taxes, insurance, furniture payments to meet. THATS the
time to call on S I C SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY! $380 ride

you over? Think! As little as $24.98 a month

repaysa $380 SouthwesternInvestment

And thosepaymentsart
PAID FOR YOU, if yoo're laid" op sick or
injured, underadoctor'scare.PAID IN FULL

In caseof death. Get the load oS back.

S O S anS1 C loan!

INVESTMENT VOMPANY

410

West Third

f0?iet&

cashes.

Doctors

Will

your

for

(:m
Phone 628

Hdbbyists! Farmers! Industrial users! This is your chanceto get heavy

duty motors at drastically reduced prices! Our guaranteed top quality

2218

motors are multi-purpos-e ... for home, farm or shop. Inventory rea ' ' '

sons make it to offer these precision motors at a new low price! ,

. WAS NOW

i H.P. DcLuxt CqpacitorMotor . .... . .41.00

i' tf,P. CapacitorMotor T. . T. . . .. ; . . .37.00

1 H.P. Repulsion Induction; Motor . .... .70.40
' " v y . -

1 H.P. DeLuxc CapacitorMotor. ..'. . . . .70.40
' "-

- -- : ,. - . -
It H.'Pi Repulsion Induction Motor ; . . .75.90

If H.P. Motor . . .:. . .75.90

2 H.P. Deluxe Motor r3. . .113.00
t.

to

ISI

QUTHWESTERN

jPhogj

WC MOTORAIP
VnKlaLSHisillllllllBililll3VsllllllHr

possible

DeluxiCapacitor

Cajsacitar

30.00

30.00

52.00

52.00

68:00

68.00

81.00
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RELEASE ME, FOOLISH ONE, ERE I
THE AID OF DEMONS-OB- EY
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TEICHART,

The

. Forgotten Man
PITTSBUHGH,.July 28.tfJ-W- Itli:

all the ftiss over 'the-- Republicans,-Democrats-,

Dixlecrats' and Wal-
lace third;partsv Edward A, Tel-chia- rt

is just about the forgotten
man opolitics. v

Teichart Urunninefor president.
too on the Socialist Labor ticket..

That is, it's -- the Socialist Labor
ticket!' everywhere except in the
presidentialcandidate'shome state
of,"Pennsylvania..Here it will, ap-pe- arj

on the ballot as the Indus-
trial , Government Party because
the better known Socialist Party
of Norman Thomas got on the
aMMHMBHHiMi
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Taylor Electric
Company
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Specializing In
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Sputhern Fried
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' COLD BEER
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Tefchart,whownn

president,
Greensburg,

equipment,"

president

advo-
cates, elimination- - capitalism,

"ownership
distribution

management,,
compos'ed.

representatives

communism

reactionary apolitical
bureaucracy."
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he.li
ning for works as as as-

sistant foreman in a
Pa. electric " plant,

bis party dates back to
1876.

The candidate alsr
ran for ia 1944, and cot

a total of .48,000 votes! whO
appearing on the ballots in IS
states. This he. hopes his
party will appearon, the. ballot
of 28. states. , - r,The Socialist Labor

the of
collective of all hidus&y
end systems,
election' of and a Na-
tional congress; of 'tedas-tri-al

rather thaa
polltlcaf delegates '

Teichart says his party follows1
the Marxian line but from

in the. Soviet Union
which he describes as "really a

state run by

la.
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Tigers Tangle

With Abilene

Here
Tacbo Martinet,tends Id Big

Spring Latin-Americ- an baseballTi-

gers out againstthe Abilene Eagles
at Steer park Sunday afternoon.
Starting time- - is 3:30 o'clock.

The War Birds are one of the
three clubs to defeat the Bengals

this seasonand, since the locals
.have severhad a chanceto even
that score, tley will be gunning

for revenge.
Ellas Gamboa,veteran third

sacker, is the only Tiger who has
been able to keep his. batting, av--,

erage around .400 and .Ellas Is hit-

ting just that, accordingto records
. releasedtodayby StatisticianChar-

ley Fierro..
.Gamboahas 24 hits in 60 times

at bat He leads Tom Fierro by
16 points. Seven of the Tigers are
hitting --300 or better.

The, averages,through 16 games:
PLATER AB R H At.
Gambo 3b '.. M 94 at! .400
r. Fierro rf-- c 83 T 20 .384
Bubla rf . 31 t 11 .355
A. Fierro it--p 68 23 34 .353
KomiB U' 36 I 9 J48
Arista Cf 78 II IS .330
Marttne lb 78 17 34 .307
EanUllan e . 38 7 S .285
Moneafla u ............. S3 I 7 J80
Lleon If ,. 18 1 4 .250
Mendosa --p 49 11 13 .215
Apiilar p :....... 13 1 3 20
Faderei'Sb 8 9 .188
Manuel tl . ... 3 0 0 .880

Meter's Keeords
PLATES W t Pet.
Acuflar ... ...................,! D 1.000
Roznau ..,.... 1 0 1.000
Blanco , 1 8 1.000
A. rierro 3 1 .750
Mendosa , B 3 .71!

Gun Club Meets

SundayMorning
The Howard County Pistol and

Rifle club will stage another shoot
on its new range west of town
Sunday morning.

All membershave been request-
ed by the organization's officers
to be present.Matches' with teams
from other communities win be

"discussed at the time.

A 1 r VA. W"'MiiTSmWSamWM

WmTfi'nisrm.w7r.

Proof Thursday

We've built up a reputation for
square dealingsin used cars.
We makecertain that every car
in our line-u- p offers full value
in economical transportation.

- It fs Not EasierTo Swim In
Deep Water?

There is no scientific founda-
tion for the belief that the
bouyancy of water increases
with depth. As this is not true,
it is as easy to swim in shallow
water as deep.
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207 Austin
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E. L. GIBSON ,

Perez
Win

Sunday
With HART,

There'sa pistol duel looming here in which the principals could
put suchworthieswith the'hardwareas Billy The Kid and Bill Hickok

in the i Jade for accuracy.
The Howard Countv Pistol and

membf ship in its organization, is trying
the St Jifcn bang-ban- g whiz, and L.
himself, for an--afternoonof shooting.

Of course,the pistoleers would be Jtaking ait. at targets on we
club's new.range.and.notat each-- other.

Woodys feats in competitive shooting are almost legendary.Hejs
won prizes all J over'the country for his ability to shoot where life's

looking.
MeCasland. whousedto be a

now killing carnivorous wild ?nimait from an airplane for a living,

Isn as well known nationally ior his' prowesswith a firearm as is
Woody but thosewho know say few can beat him. '

If thegun.club is able to bring the two togetner, it snouia oe no
trouble to attract a crowd. The curious would probably be here from
miles around.

ERNIE NELSON HAD TROUBLES IN BIO STATE LEAGUE'
Ernie (Lefty) Nelson, the Midland flinger who boastedthe best

earned-run-avera- in the Longhorn baseball league last year, had
trouble in winning in the Big State circuit before he was purchasedby

Harold We'bb last week.
The little southpawwon eight, lost 12 in the 28 games in which he

appeared, lri 128 innings, he walked 56 and,fannedthe samenumber.

LACY AL'MOST PASSED UP GEORGE CALOIA AS PROSPECT
George Caloia, the 'Del Rio middle gardener who it con-

sidered one of the brightest prospects in the Longhorn league,
almost missed his chance in organized baseball because Bill

Lacy, then scouting for the New York Giants, consideredhim
too small.

Caloia, who had beena lot of tthlete in three sports'atSL
Josephhigh school in Detroit, soughtLacy out on the advice of
a friend and asked for a tryout Lacy didn't say so in so many
words but intimated George was too small to click in the play-- '
for-pa-y ranks.

The Michigan lad waited and waited for Lacy to call him
In again. Finally, a friend Roger Frezza, who now Is the of-

ficial scorerat Del Rio looked up Caloia andasked him if he'd
like to play ball for Lacy in Texas. It was then George learned
that Lacy had become generalmanagerof the Del Rio club.

Caloia expressedsome doubt that Lacy would consider
him but Frezza contactedBill and Lacy sent for the both of
them.

The two joined the club about three days after the season
got underway and Caloia immediately became the brightest
thing In the Del Rio lineup.

Frezza, regrettably, had to hang up his spikes because of
trouble in his throwing arm. Roger had played with both
Elmira and Newark (N. J.), several years ago and was con--

. sldereda big league prospectuntil his arm went on the blink.

COWBOY ROOKIE TO JOIN HOLLYWOOD LATER IN YEAR
Caloia was almost sold to Hollywood a few weeks ago but the Del

Rio managementdecidedto keep him until season's end because ofhis'
gate lure. Now he andSimon Luna, the pitcher, are due to join Holly-

wood at the termination of the regular Longhornleagueseasonand will
probably spend the remainder of the 1948 campaign with the Pacific
Coast league club.

Had the Del Rio pasture tender gone to Hollywood earlier, he
would havebeenshippedon to Billings, Mont., a Hollywood farm club.

EYE TROUBLES MAY BE CLEARED UP, SAYS DOCTOR
George wearsglasses onlyon the playing field, that because

he'sa bit nearsighted.The doctor says perhapshe can do with
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the Del Rio still be in the

big had he not hit by ball while in the As he was,
he lay near door (he was struck in the for days.

say the thing that his life was his
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even his own his vigor.
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right at home His heard him

Neis Ars

For Bill At

Comfort

i By JOE REICHLER
By The Associated Press

Billy Boston Braves'
manager, to have amaz-
ing successwith castoffs.

Southworth'slatest "find" Is
cim Pnttor th vptprnn riphthanri--
r h nJMrwi nn a month aeo as

a agent after the 'latter was
fired by Connie Mack of the

Potter thus joins those have
made under

expert guidanceof

"
" Phone-32-5

. D. L. BURMETTE

WITH

Floor Furnaets

VenetianBlinds

9 ' Outside Blinds

Metal Awnings

AND ,
FI-BL-

AK HOME

1. EliminatesWall Sweating

2. Keeps11Your Home Cooler

Saves To 40 Fuel Bills

FREE

TOMMY

Insulating

eEfejtflQSTWa w.myiJVi''i"y i ,.?

Notches3l1iK
Behind Brdrfcs

LOOKING

y .

'EM OVER

. .
Rifle club. In. attempt muia

JessWoody,
P. McCaslano, mJ. ueaaeye

highway patrolman is

Potter, first start
against Pittsburgh, second

nieht aeain
with a well-Ditche- d 'same."
ume American leagueaiscara
permitted Pirates only

'hi defeating them 5-- 1 in Boston
jHe allow a after Ralph
Kiner tagged home

inning.
a single base balls

struck including in
ninth inning.

of a
20-a- home enabled
Braves to their first place
margin the, of the field
to a games.

major league
McCarthy's rampaging

Sox, .extended theirwinning
streak 13 games
blanking the Tigers Detroit,
Ellis Kinder turned best
performance since purchase
from the Louis Browns, holding

Tigers to three hits. New-house- r,

southpaw,
victim.

Boston's triumph together with
Indians' victory

Athletics in Cleveland, gave
a full-gam- e lead

ffight American League pennant
Although the,lndians trail

a a to Phil-
adelphia's theytook sec

place from through a
mathematicaloddity. A's, with
four three
aeieais tsieveiana, are i
percentage points behind
Tribe.
, Brooklyn Dodgers replace

Louis Cardinals
ner-u-p spot the National Leagu

coming from behind with
in ninth to Red

3--2 in o:
game played in -

Larry Jansen turned seel
straight shutout 13th

tory of season
New York Giants to a 3-- 0

Cincinnati Reds.
victory Giants

first; division, a half game
of Pirates,

game behind Gardinals.
Detroit fans:

Red snapNewhouser's
five-gam- 'streak
knocking himout with fiveruns

innings. '
,

goggles three years.

BLOW LEAGUE CAREER
Sam Harshaney, skipper, might playing
leagues been a field.

death's temple)
Physicians only saved marvelous
physical condition. tries shape sometimes
surprises players with

Harshaney a genuine never
drinks smokes polished, refined language be

in a church league. players have never
swear.

Potter, Casfoff, Wins

Soufhworfh Boston

Home

Soulhworth.
continues

adelphia Athletics.

comebacks
Southworth.

Air Conditioners

INSULATION

15,
3. Up On

ESTIMATES.

Western Co.

lc1tr-r-iyr,iT"i'- i

together

victory

Boston's

straight

Detroit's

game

victories

Brooklyn
daylight.

pitched
tri-

umph
moverTthe

winning

ft

9-- 2
3

VnsquezBangs

Out 3 Safeties
Jimmy Perez fashionedhis 11th

pitching triumph of the 1948 Long
horn baseball league seasonhere
Tuesday night as the Big Spring
Broncsevenedtheir serieswith the
Del Rio Cowboys by taking a 9--2

decision before a paid tournout of
720.

The brilliant lefthander, who has
lost .but mce this season,gave up
two runs to the opposition in the
second canto and then saw his
trfates go to work on Jimmy Mills
in earnest v

Five safeties, one of them a
booming double .off the left field
wall by Perez himself, accounted
for four Big Spring tallies in
Round Three. That would have
been margin enough but the Cay-us- es

got another in the fifth, two
in the sixth and another pair in
the seventh.

Hits by Pinky Higgins. George
Caloia and Phillip Luna, combined
with a misplay gavethe Del Rioans
their tallies in the second.

Ray Vasquez, who feated on
Mills' pitching all night, banged
out his first hit a single in the
big fourth. He later had a triple
in the fifth anda double in the
seventh.On eachoccasion, he went
on to score.

In ail, the Steeds hewed an 11-h- it

offensive. Orlie Echeverria ac-
counted for two of the Big Spring
blows.

Notable fielding plays marked
the contest. vAce Mendez ran far
in to take 'Pinky Higgins' can-of-co-

in the sixth and then doubled
Jim Jaquot off first. Justo Azpia-z- u,

the Bronc first sacker, several
times dug impossible catches out
of the dirt. Higgins turned in a
very creditable" game afield for the
guests.

'DIAMOND DUST Mendez
leaped high to take Sam Harsha-ney'- s

long fly in the first that
would have been a near-certa-in

triple had it gotten by him . Ace
was on the wing at the time...
Azplazu caught a line drive near
the ground off Jaquot's bat in the
third ..The loss was Mills' eighth
of the season..He has won three
times ..Humberto Baez made a
sparkling catch of Phil Luna's
drive in the fourth.. Harshaney,
who mastaYminds the Del Rioans,
was eatenout by Umpire Bob Od-o- m

in the sixth after protesting a
decision.. Ferdy Neimann tried a
bunt In the eighth but Ortilleo
Bosch threw him out on a great
piay...oaquoi was leaning away
trora an Inside pitch in the eighth
and singled down the right field
line.
DEL RIO 1BBHPOA
Neimann lb 0 0 11 0
McAteer m 4 O 0
Jtquol II , 4 3 1

Harshaney 3b 3 0 0
Biggins rf 4 1 5
Caloia cf 4 2 1

Pldler lb ,... 4 0 3
P. Luna c 4 1 4
Mills p j 0 0
x Orttx 1 0 0 0

Totals 34 6 24 11
x lined out for Mills In 8th
BIO SPRING AB R B PO A
Bosch 3b , S 1 1 0 2
vasquezss 4 3 3 4 4
Azplaru id 3 0 1 13 0
Fernandez It 3 110 0
Traspuesto e 10 0 10uses 20 3 0 111uenaesci 4 1 1 1 1

Echeverria rt-- e ....1 4 3 2 8 1
Kiein Zb--ri 4 0 0 10J. p , 4 111

Totals 35 8 1127 11
DEL RIO 020 000 0002
BIO SPRING 004 012 20x 8

Errors, Higgins. Fldler. VasqueiJ.Tras
puesto;Klein; runs batted In, Luns, Bosch
2. AiDlaru 2. Fernandez:Klein? tiro fan,

' ? Vasques. J. Perez: three base hit.
vasquez. COUDle piayr aienaes to Azplazu:
i1?1" ''. Azplazu; left on bases. Del
Rio 7, Big spring 4; passed ball, Luna;
wild pitch. Mills; sacrifice. Mills; bases
on rans, on muis z, rerez i; struct out.
by Mills 4. Perez 4: caught stealing. Hie--
gins by Echererrla; umpires, Odom and
xayior; ume, 2:11.

RODRIQUEZ, LUNA
)H HILL TONIGHT

Freddy Rodriquez and Simon
Luna are due to shoulder pitch.-in-

chores for the Big Spring
Broncs and Del Rio Cowboys re-
spectively, tonight when the two
teams close out their three-gam- e

series in Steer park.
The.Broncs are due to depart

Thursday on a four-da- y road
trip that wjll take them to Ver-
non and Midland. They will play
two games at each stand.

The locals will return here
Monday to engagethe Ballinger
Cats in a three-gam- e series.--

Texas Tennists
Indiana Winners-

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. July 28. W
Two Texas juniors were among

the victors, including defending
champion Tony Trabert of Cincin-
nati yesterday in the third round
singles of the' western junior andJ

boys tennis tournamenthere.
Dixon Osburn, Dallas, defeated

Edwin Wesley, Chevy Chas, Mr.,
7--5, 8-- 6, .and Julian Oates, Waco.
Trimmed Robert Burnham, Mich-
igan City, Ind 6-- 2, 6-- 6-- 2.

' 1

Ml Cast Third 1 rt

yKi:
Tinker, Famed

Cub Infielder,

Death Victim

JOE TINKER

ORLANDO, Fla.. July 28. tf'UJoe
Tinker, who' won baseball immor-
tality as a member of then Chicago
Cubs infield in the early 1900's,
died here yesterday on his 68th
birthday.

Death came to the noted short
stop shortly after attendants at
Orange Memorial Hospital report-
ed an improvement in his con-

dition. Tinker entered the hospital
10 days ago for treatment of a
respiratory ailment which no one
considered dangerous.

The man who started the famous
ce double-play-s

for the Cubs was cheerful
tn the last, desnite his impaired
health. He had suffered fromfonly four clubs
diabetes for several years and his
left leg was amputated last sum-
mer becauseof an infection.

Baseball men throughout the na-

tion expressedsorrow at the death
of the last survivor of the Tinker-t-o

- Evers - to - Chance combina-
tion, and Tinker's plaque in the
paseball hall of fame at Coopers-tow- n,

N.Y., was draped in black.
Born in 1880, Tinker started in

organized baseball with Coffey-vill- e,

Kan.', when he was 19. Three
years later, In 1902, he made the
major league grade with the Cubs
andplayedwith them through1912.

He managed the Cincinnati Reds
in 1913 and the Chicago entry in
the old Federal Leaguein 1914-1-5.

After four years as manager of
Columbus in the AmericanAssocia-

tion, Tinker came to Orlando to
pilot the Florida State League en-

try.

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Clovls 5, Abilene 11.
Borger 4. Lamesa 7.
Amarillo , Lubbock 4.
Albuquerque 6, Pampa 12

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Del Hlo 2, BIO SPRING 9.

Sweetwater 3. Banmger 7.
Odessa .2. Vernon S.
San Angelo 1, Midland 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
tTnu.tnn i VtTt Worth 5.

San Antonio 11. Dallas 10 (11 Innings).
Beaumont . omanoma jny j.
Shreveport 3. Tulsa 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 0. New York 3.
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 1. Boston 5
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 0. St Louis 4

Philadelphia 5. Cleveland 10.
Boston 8. Detroit 0.
Washington 1. Chicago 2.

LeoaueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TC1M . W L Pet
Alhnmierou 59 38 608

Amarillo S6 40 .583

T.mn 62 43 .547

Lubbock' 5147 .520

Abilene - 0

Borger u 8

rnvL. 41 55 427

Lamesa 37 81 378
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
TITO KPRINQ 58 34 .630
Midland 56 39 .589
Ballinger 50 37 .575

nd.i 51 43 .543

Vernon 5 8 .484

Sveetwater 52 .458
San Angelo 43 52 .453
Del Rio . . 37 69 J81

TEXAS LEAGUE
tram W L Pet
Pnrt Worth 65 39 .625

Tulsa i 57 40 .588
Houston 57 43 .570
Ran Antonio 47 53 .470
Shreveport 48 56 .463

Beaumont 58 .442

Dalla '
Oklahoma City 41 59 .410

; NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM ' W L Pel.
Boston 53 37 .589

Brooklrn 46 41 .529

St. Louis 46 43 .523
Pittsburgh - 45 43 .511

Philadelphia 43 49 .467
Cincinnati 41 50 .451
Chicago . ... 39 52 .439

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 55 36 .604
Philadelphia 56 39 .589
CleTeland 53 38 .591
New York 53 38 .578
Detroit .' 44 .489
Washington 39 51 .433
St. Loul 33 53 .384
Chicago 39 61 J33

GamesTodav
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Clovls at Abilene.
Borger at Lamesa.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
Albuquerque at Pampa

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Odessa at Vernon.

. Sweetwater at Ballinger.
San Angelo at Midland.
Del Rio at BIO SPRING.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Brooklyn Johnson (0-- ts

Djf tLM
Chicago at Philadelphia Meyer vs

Roberts ).

Pittsburgh at Boston (night) R Riddle
(M) or Chesnes (5-- vs Blckford ).

Cincinnati at New York Peterson ()
vi Hartung (5-- 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at.Detroit Harris (3-- or

Galehousf, (3-- vs Houtteman or
Trout

New York at St. Louis night) Shea
vs Kennedy or Stephens

Washington at Chicago Wynn vs
Plerettl ).

Philadelphia at Cleveland Marebildon
(T-- vs Lemon 113-8- ).

1

Phone1218

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radia-

tor, large or small. ,. K
Bestquality radiators of all makeswith jthe'lowestprices,1

","' SATISFACON'GUARANTEED ' "1
WHOLESALE and RFTAll

" AklS--- &i -

mmm
All -- Tme

AMARILLO, July 28IB-Poun- ding

Bob Crues hammered hisfifty-seco-nd

and fifty-thir- d home'runs
last night and at the 'pace he's'
now traveling will break-- the all-tim- e

record of professionalbase
ball with circuit clouts to-- spare.

That record is 69 set by Joe
Hauserwith Minneapolis of the
American Association in 1933. And
Joe did,it in 153 games..Crues will
play only 140 with Amarillo of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.

But with 44 more conteststo go,
Bob, by.maintaining present aver-
age, will hit the 77 mark.
, Today Crues is only four away
from tying the league record in
homers set last year by Bill Ser-
ena of Lubboek. BUI got 13 more
in the play-off-s for a total of 70
for the' seasonbut it appearsBob

Mexican League

Drops 2 Clubs

To SaveMoney
MEXICO CITY, July 28. Iffl The

Mexican League's two biggest
money losers were dropped from
the circuit today in a surprise fi-

nancial reorganization.
Millionaire Jorge Pasquel's

league will finish the season with
Out of town parks

will close, and all games will be
played in Mexico City where it is
believed there are enough fans to
save the league from bankruptcy.

In announcing the move last
night, Pasquelblamed an unusual
number of rainouts and devalua-
tion of the peso for the season's
bad boxoffice. He explainedmany
contractswith foreign playersare
in dollars at old 4.85 to one ex-
change. The peso's recent falT to
over six to the dollar was the final
blow, he said.

Pasquel said players from San
Luis Potosi and Tampico, the two
dropped teams, would be divided
up amongthe remaining clubs: his
own Veracruz, Mexico City, Mon
terrey and Puebla.

He indicated dollar contracts
would continue to be paid, but at
the old 4.85 pesosto the dollar rate.

Five games a week, three of
them nighters,well be playedhere
starting next week.

Though the league has not pub-
lished .figures under theleadership
of Parquel, baseball circles said
losses were at least 2,500,000 pesos
$500,000 in the post three sea-

sons. Rosters were easedoof ex-

pensive imported players after a
costly 1946 seasonwhen eight clubs
formed the league. Two still could
not make the financial grade and
1947 was played with six clubs.

In 1947 losses were reported cut
500,000 pesos $100,000. but this sea-
son they are believed to be once
again going up.

TexanTriumphs
SAN ANTONIO, July 28. OR Ed-

die Bertolino of Galveston scored
a unanimous decision ov-

er Mario rrigo, California light-
weight, here last night.

Bertolino had the Californian in
trouble in the ninth. Neither scored
a knockdown.

"VJlrtvSi

Protects
Your en'gine,too,-need- s extrapro--'
tection from summer heat

And the best protection"under,
the sun" is tomake dateto Oi
Plate with Conoco N& Motor
Oil, today! A spedaLadded

in N'4 Motor Oil (Patented)
fastens an extra film of lubricant
so closely to metal that your
engine'sworking parts are acm--all- y

Oil-Plated- !. .This txtra

Cepyilgat IMS. ContlWRUl OO Ceasaaj

SPS(Texas)Herald,

Slugger
Hornet

hould beat even that.
And Cru'es also is after another

leaguerecord batted
inby Serena.He's just four away
from that marktoo.

Crues started in pro baseball as
a pitcher and in 1940 won 23 of his
last 24 games with Borger in the
West Texas-Ne- w "Mexico League.
But in the Boston RedSox training
camp the-ne- xt spring he injured
his arm andneverwasan effective
hurler after that.

However, his.arm has improved
steadily since late last seasonand.1
he has beanthrowing well and ac
curately. The old soup bone has
been feeling' so 'good he even has
asked-t-o be allowed to pitch.

Bob Is. brilliant on fly balls,
specializingin' one-hand-ed catches
on those hit to his right and be--

TeeJoGreen
By RAY SNYDER
Jimmy Moon took men's honors

in the weekly "putting tournament
at the country club Tuesday night
by beatingJames Edwards, 2 and
L

Semi-fin-al match between Jake
Morgan and Edwards went to 28
noles before tne latter could, win.

In the first round,Moon eliminat
ed Hack Wright, Tom Jordan won
from Rayford Idles, Don Inglish
sunk Ray-- Snyder, Bob Satterwhite
took Jack Nelson, Sam Hefner
clipped Bob Hodges, James Ed-

wards whammedDr. J. E. Hogan,
Jake Morgan flattened Joe Black.

Hodges gathered up consolation
laurels by besting Snyder.

In the women's matches, Lois
Hodges captured first place with
a low score of 74. Thelma Jean
Black finished second with a 75.
Tot Stalcup'was third with 75.

GertrudeNelson finished with an
80, Flora Belle Wright with 91,
Bee House with an 89, Dorothy
Edwards 81, Edith Liles 100 and
Bernlce Jordan 76.

iu

The New York police force is
more than three times the whole
population (5.000) of Andorra, the
tiny Republic, in the Pyrenees" be
tween France and Spain.

staysup on cylinder
walls ...won't down,
even That means

from high running--
Heat from

adds .'. from
choking sludge carbon due
to wear.

Wi "motorists saVe"wear, save
saveworrywhen theymake

date

Wed., July 28, 1948- - 5,

Record
hind h&n.--

But at bat he's the terror c4
this league the slug
gingest loop la pro baseball. Ha
clouts manyhomerson what usual
ly are regarded as .bad pitches
and hits to' aR'fields.

They figure he has ran excellent
chanceto beat record because
he's showing familiar trend--he's

hitting in clusters.
Last season Bob got

52 homers so he's already ahead
and the pitchers aren't coming
close to gettinghim out
If he misses a. game without a
homerhe makesup for it by clout-
ing two the next night.

MEN! Do-jo- a jaat fee
young-- azaiat Why
teci ous w.

son?Safer youthful pleasures asahvjf
addedyears have sloweddovayourvia and
vitality, Jsjt,fD to your droszitt aad aak
(or Cattroa ttbaslatinz tMti. Haay tman ohtilnlwg remariahl mult with tUo

WE

MIS

and got on the scent of fab
dealing and fine service. Why not
stop in and try us?

StltS Nv'"" whiskey thotsfK"

KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND

LE SAGE CO. Distributors, Odessa 65 Grain Neutral. Spirit
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BusinessDirectory
Awning

v HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers .

XA, CompleteCanvasSendee
1501 Scarry Phone1584

--- ' Furniture

T
- PICKLE

AND

CRENSHAW
New anS Used furniture.

Funlture.Bepalrinff
"We Pick Up and Deliver"
607 E. 2nd Phone260

1

We Buy. SeU. Rent and
JradeNew and Usedfurniture

i Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
J '---

K

Baldwin - Wurlltrer
Betsy Ross

, JesseFrench & Sons
Band Instruments

1 Olds Selmer Holton
n Terms Free Delivery
lHarley Elliott, Piano Tuner

I Adair Music
Store.

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

linrftfN
Special
Service mMana iut

WfOTO

Starter lighting
. Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
505 W. 3rd. Phone267

rrr
Loans

PAWN LOANS
' ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

License & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

' Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Sandiest Laundry In town, boiling
ton water, courteous tenrict; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

T Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadeInt-

o-a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine .Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting"repair
Blocks, cylinders and.heads

All work, guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
A1 60 sharpen and repair any

makeof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

B08 W Highway Phone2144

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
VFree Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering'

FREE ; REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SERING RENDERING

&. BY - PRODUCTS CO.
CaU 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim iKinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

.
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built. Up Roofs
FreeEstimates
. PHONE 1504

RE - ROOFING
CALL

Shepbrd Roofing
Company.

1220 W. 3rd Phone990

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock ol
lubet and parts. Baseball, toftball
equipment Musical percbsndlte
Plums 888. 11J Mala, t

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State V Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone'2635

Trailers
Hydranlle lack rcsairs,

OH field truck beds 850 up.
Rolling ten Dwarcts.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
to fit your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 80S E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 Wesf Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

&m
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas ElectricService Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LTJSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. lLECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New- - Representative

GeorgeM: Meyers
tOVA Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy'Demonstration
Sales- Service"1-- Supplies

'D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main '' Phone298?W

WANT ADS
GET ....

4 .R EiS'UMrrS

AUTOMOTIVE f
1 UsedCars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1940 Ford Coupe.

v

1939JDodgeTudor
1939 Oldsmobile Sedan' ,
1939 Mercury Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Studebaker1-t- Truck
1946 Ford 1-t- on Truck
1945 Studebaker"-to- n Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phono 2174 206 Johases

' NOTICE

1940 Plymouth tudor, extra
clean$900.
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325-194-1

Ford Pickup. $735.
1937 Dodge sedan,$345.
1940 Nash sedan,$765.

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg PhoneS5S

ATTENTION .
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "GOO"

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR SALE: 1938 Deluxe tudor Ford,
85 HP. good paint, good tires, clean,
new rings and Inserts. See at 1815
State or CaU 1133 after 6.
1941 Plymouth Moor. Good condi
tion. U03 (Runnels EL

WANTED
USED CARS

Will PayYou Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

' 319 Main

1S37 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 206 M. Aus-
tin Call after 1 o. m.
1918 tudor, super deluxe Ford, radio,
heater, extra good condition. See BUI
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.
FOR SALE or trade: 1947 Special
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe. Radio,
heater, seat covers. 2,700 actual
miles. Private owner. Phone 1380.

1831 Air now Desoto, new tires, A- -l

mechanical condition. Cash,or trade
Staggs Auto Farts. 415 E. 3rd.
1918 Harley 61" O.H.V., a real buy
at 8690. See it at Henley Machine
Co. 1811 Scurry St.

4 Trucks
1916 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ten: with
only 8500 miles: clean: apply Cr's
Pawn shop

NEED A GOOD

PICKUP?

See Us For 1047 International

Pickup

Also New Trucks

GeorgeOldham

Implement Co.

Phone 1471 Lamesa Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black and white female shaggy
dog. Oirl grieving for It. CaU Herald
omce. rnone --728

LOST: Brown leather billfold in State
National Bank, wlthent mnnn hnt
has personal papers. 85 reward If
retumeo to cant.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estena the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to manner creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mfle North city; Phone 1110.

13-:p- Notice
NOTICE: Dave1 Carter Service Bta--
tlon moved 1009 E. 3rd 8t. Phillips
66 products. Specialize in Washing,
Greasing and Tire Repair. Welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul AtweU.
D. H. Carter. 1009 E. 3rd St. '
TJie undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 2
mile's west of Big Spring
on Highway 80 on north
sideof Highway.

West80 PackageStore,
G. E. McDaniel, owner.

14 Lodges
UULLEH Lodge 373
1007 meets every Mon-
day night Bonding 318
Air Base, 8.00 a ta
visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd, If.O.
Era Phillips, T.O.
C Z. Johnson.Jr.Recording Bee.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday nirht
st 8.00 afXi07 r.

'

i. & Tat. Sec

Stated Convocation Big
spring ChapterWo. 178,

very 3rdr Thursday, S
p m.

C. R. UeatB&y, S. P.
W. a-Lo- see,

ANKOUNCEMENT$
r r '

STATED .meetta.Staked
. m, - Pittas Lodge Ko. 888.

A. r" a, Mi, sou

4tae' and 4th Taursdaydnlghts.
' bj el. Attr members
mna to muuin. iiuv ten weieome.

T. It.
- W. O. Low. See.

IS Business Service

Dodson & Benton
House"Moving
Bonded and Insured --

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 3Qx52 Barracks
For Sale

WASHING machinerepair, any mike.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Fbose 168W--3. E. E. Holland. 509 N
E. eth etreet
T. A. . WELCH bout moving. Phone
968L 308 Harding Street. Boi 1303
Uore anywhere.
NEED USED FURNITURE?. Try
Carter's Stop and Bwan. We will
bay, seU or trade.Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable
Phone S630 318 w. Sad. at
WILL pay top price for any used
sewing maenmes,singers prexerrea.
Also repair and reflnlsh any make.
J. U. Lee, 1109 W. 2nd. Phone 1871-- J.

17 Woman's Column

BUTTON SHOP
Will Bt Closed From July 18

Until August 2.
123 . 3rd PhoneS80

AUBREY SUBLETT

WILL do ironing, khakis 35 cents
suit, 'fiat work 11.00 dozen. 1003 Syca
more,. w. .
BMNO your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith. 505 BeU.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Feresyth at 1104 Rolaa Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
3M0--

SPENCER

Individually -- Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhoneU29--

HEWING and alterations of aU kin lis.
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buck-
les and buttons, lire. Ferry Peter-son-.

Phone 18T8--J, 811 Douglass.

UBS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. does aU
kinds of sewing sad alterations
Phone 3138--

EXPERT alterationsoa aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L
Hemes. TID Main 6t Phone 10S7--

TOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. CURon, Phone 161-- J

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone3111. Urs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children m my home.
Urs. Susie Cain, 608 E. 13th. Phons
830--

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates.See Jnanlta Holt, 107 Galveston.
LUSUEH'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone2252--J

and
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

MAKE eoveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby tweeter sets
ano sewing o: ail kinds,, urs. T. e
Clark, 308 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD, care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Urs. A
C. Hale. 806 E. 13th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button--
hales Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Un. H. V. Crocker.

HKUSTrXCHTNO at 110 W 8th
Phone 1461--

URS. Walter Bredemeyer, 1301 Syca-
more, does an rinds of sewinc up-

holstery and drapery work.

IRONINO done at 1011 W. 6th.

LUZ1EU8 Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 3Q1

Lancaster.
BUTTONHOLES

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Ui. 3. a Uartln, 709 N. Oregg,
Phone 3540--

- 1701 GREGG

lPLqYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen
TRUCK salesman wanted. ExeeH&nt
opportunity (or energetic young man.
Apply m person, ueorgy oionam
Implement Co.
MAN wanted, lor Rawlelgh business
In Howard county. 800 families. Pro
ducts sold 40 years. Real Opportunity.
we neip yon get started, nearoy
dealer.making salesof S100.and.more
weekly. Write Rawleigh's.Dept TXG-870-- 0. D.Memphis, Tenn.
21 Male or Female
COOS and two waitresses wanted;
prefer man and wife for two of the
three; positively no drinking on job.
Mrs. Ted Brown, Phone 193 or 110,
Box S72. Sterling City, Texas.
WANTED: One teacher for high
school English'and Journalism. Must
have experienceand Master's Degree.
Murry Hv Fly, Box 3913, Odessa,
Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
AUTOMOTIVE brake mechanic, per-
manent. Write to Odessa Spring b
Axle Co., Odessa,Texas, Box 3008.
or Phone 3511, "

OPENING for " good mechanic, ex-

cellent working conditions. Qrlffln--
Nash Co.. 1107, E. 3rd.

WArTTED. " Experienced tans hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Hare rood bouse with llxhts. water
inrf butane. Salary $6 00 per day.
steady work, see Qlen .retree. sun--
ton-- Texas.

McEWEN MOTOR

Company
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service'
We have at this time opening 3
for experiencedmechanic who
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and a
well equippedshop. If you are
interested call

McEwen Motor Co.
848 '

OR
S. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

MECHAN IC
WANTED

Experienceon all make cars.
Very favorable working con-

ditions. Apply Bert Grler, shop
foreman,

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone2174

23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for grad-
uate nurses and practical nurseswith
experience.Congenial atmosphere,ex-

cellent working conditions; living
quarters available; 28 bed hospital
In growing West Texas City. For
Information write Box MH, care of
Herald.
EXPERIENCED marker wanted
Big Spring Laundry. Phone 17.

Wanted Male
A- -i iaooi&ceper wants smau set oil
books to keep at night, write Box

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Uoan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick'- - Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhere.you
can still

'Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
BENDDX Automatic Washer, used 4
months, perfect condition. Phone
a6t-R-.

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
an attachments, for sale cheap, Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 2S63-- J after 6:00 p. m.

PRE-WA- R HunUey brand bedroom
suite, has wardrobe chest, dust-pro-

drawers, iBeautyrest Innerspringmat-
tress and coU springs. Good condi-
tion. See B. J. Newsom. Forsan.
STNOER electric sewing machines;
rebuilt and guaranteed from 679.30.
Write 2031 N. Pecan, San Angelo.
SERVEL Electrolux and a new apart
ment range, call it7w
BREAKFAST table and benches, heat
ing stove, kitchen sink and cabinets,
porch and yard rockers, bedside fold'
lng tables. 1503 Scurry
OAS range and Iron bed. 4M W. 4th.

41 Radios and Accessories
SEE our large selection of radios,
table models as weU as Consoles.
We are featuring this week the Con-

cert SheratonFM-A- This week only
8399J0. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer. 113 West 2nd.

42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano for sale, good
at new. CaU 3187 or see at 1704 Main.

USED Starr ilano 8175. See any
Ume at 107 16th.

PHONE 1181

Wallpaper

Sale i
'

Includes a large selection ofquality

wallpaper,1but- - not every-- pattern ;is

included in this clearancesale.
ft

Half Price :
NABORS. PAI NT. STORE, ', -

I 1

Jt
4

ii

T r--

FOR SALE
44 Livestock 60

FOR Sale: Jersey hellers and 'feeder
pig. Dan Holder and Son. 703 Hous-T- O

BE moved, new frame house.
Texas.
Emat.t. paint pony for sale, genUe
ana excellent lor cnuaren. rnose
24.12-- or see at 1001 East 16th.

303
SHETLAND ponies. One mile ' west
CenterPoint scnooi on uau nignway.

E. Capansty.
45-- Pets

ENGLISH Shepherd pups, $13. and
$8. America's most useful dog for 63watcn or companion, naiursi ucei
Minnie Davis. 811 W. 6th.

and Supplies for

FRYING size chickens for sal at 808

1309 E. 6th. a
48 Building Materials

Sherwin-WiUia- ms
air

Paints 603

Mack &
go
St.

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

SEE US
64

Doors, windows and screens Lum-
ber, commodes, ia7tones Floor cov-

ering, paint, plats glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT 65

Mack & Everett
Miles west on Hlghwa) 80. 7

49-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buv tarnati.
lins at greaUy reducedprleea. ARMY
bUlU;LU3 STORE. 114 Main.

METAL, handy hose hanger free with
the purchase of 50 feet of Flrestoc
garden hose. Westez Service Store,
your Firestone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
10 percent discount on Air Condi-
tioners 3 sizes. Westez Service Store,
your Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd
FOR Sale One 1500 gallon cypress
tnk and steel tower at 1214
E ISth St. Also concrete mixer with
motor. See R. L. TrapneU at Big
Spring Motor Co.

8" Skill saw, Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer 611 E. 18th St.

COMPLETE woodwork shop Building
included Price $200. C. E. Sandrldge,
1107 Goliad.

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge Double Barrel Shot
guns.
16 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
12 Gauge Single Barrel Sot-gun- s.

22 Calibre Bolt Action Rem-
ington Rifle.
410 Gauge 12 Over and TTnder.
Crossman Air Rifles
Crossman Air Pistols
Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Air Pistols
Kiddies Gym Sets (Swings,
See-sa-w, Ladder)
Kiddies Slides
Kiddies Phonographs
FirestoneWashing Machines
Firestone Food Freezers
Kiddles Overstuffed Settees.
KiddiesjiOverstuffed Chairs
Firestone Outboard Motors
Hundreds of other items. See
us before you buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Come seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St., or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1031 and we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

FOR Sale: 38 inch bicycle; 130 00. See
t 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and Used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed FEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. S01 East 3rd. Street.

Fresh
Water

CATFISH J"
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Mkt.

1101 West Third
FOR sale: Used carpet e'ean-er-

call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. S04 West 3rd, Phone
3123.

70UNO laying hens. Registeredmale
tocker spaniel. Tree dirt. 1509 W. 6th.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

perience in buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every di- - ?or best in the fruit
and vegv ible line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

WE HAVE: Bath tubs, shower stalls,
commodes, lavatories, sinks, water
heaters, air conditioners. L. E. Cole-
man Electric and Plumbing Co., 1306
E. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rUHNITURK wanted. We need used
iumlture, give us a chance oef6re
you seU. Qet our prices before sou
buy W L. UeCollster. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1361

WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
buy. seU or trade. Ramey Furniture,
1307 E. 3rd.

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture

' P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

51 Livestock"
WANT to buy Shetland pony, must
be gentle. CaU M. E. TindoL 3103,
Coahoma.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 3
rooms with private bath, utilities fur-
nished. Close In. 510 Lancaster.
THREE room unfurnishedapartment.
See after 5:00 p. m., 3008 Johnson
or caU 608-- 1
APARTMENTS and bedrooms j for
rent Plata Apartments..1107 W. 3rd.
PRETTY nice one room' apartment
bigldaire. No eniwieu" or pets. u

FOR RENT
Apartments r

THREE room modemfurnishedapart
ment. dean.attractlTe.1008 W. Sth.

MY" California style apartment with
private tile bath andkitchenette,with
trigldaire. with Irrmg-oedroo-

Air conditioned.AU utilities
paid. No children, pets or drunks.

Washington Blvd.

CLEAN, redecorated,furnished apart-
ments. Well located. Adults, only. 88
Elm Courts. 1225 W. ara.

TO
TWO room furnished apartment ior 14rent. 608 N. E. sin

Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom. 3 beds, suitable

3 or 4 men. private entrance.
Also small bedroom for one .person.

Johnson,f none row.
Nlcelv furnished bedroom for rent:

adjoining bathi close In cm saving.'
700 Bell Street. t

TEX HOTEL: close m; free parking:
conditioned; weeuy rates, recce

891. 801 E. 3rd. Street.
NICE front bedroom, bath, dole In.

Runnels. Phone 1776--

PRIVATE bedroom with ibath and
private entrance.'509 W. 4th, Phone

1129--

OUTSIDE bedroom and bath, Ideal
for day sleeper, quiet, come and

when ready. Call at 1009 Main
after 6 p. m.

nrcrmooM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 533 Hill
side Drive, ynone auia-- or noio.

ROOMS and apartments for rent
Coleman Courts.
FOR rent to men, 2 nicely furnished
htdrooms. orlvate entrance,share ad
joining bath with only one person.
On bus line, ion jonnsoiu

Room and Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom. Phone 3111. 1300 Lar -- aster.

Houses

three room fumlsned house for a
rent at Sand Springs. Inquire Apt

Coleman Courts. .
THREE room house for rent; elec
tricity, gas ana water, on 'McGettes. Coahoma. Texas.
two room unfurnished house for
rent. K0 W. 9th. .

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
on

WANT TO RENT 1 or 3 bedroom un
furnished house or apartment,

Phone 711.

IN urgent need of furnished apart-
ment or house within walking e.

Can furnish, exeeUent refer-
ences. Please caU 2107

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale 1.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate 8

Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-

tions.
3.
4

L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex dose
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy. Good condition.
1 Nice and bath o E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close In,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy,
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1833

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAIN
L Four room house and bath,
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot worth half.
3 Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good In-

come. Worth the money.
5.. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing' in good revenue with
presentset up.
6 Nice brick home on Runnels
street, worth the money.
7 F.ILA. built home: just com-

pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building, 50
x 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, 536,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me for business or
residencelots.
10.-- Seven rootn housewith two
baths, double garage, tile
fence around back yard, an
Ideal home for $12,000.
1L One-ha-lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500.

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J

UP RUNNELS PHONE 1635

HOME In Midland. Would consider
trade for home In Big Spring, call 711

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Stucco dunlez on corner-l-ot In good
residential section convenient ;w
schools, priced right for Quick tale.
A real buy in a new rock veneer
Ure room with 2 baths and garage
attached, located on corner tot etr
x 130 in Park Hill addition. Priced
to sell, immediate, possession, r
A nice S ream stuccohouse on comer
lot on EasVvlBtb. Priced to seU;
weU worth the money. This, house-i- s

3 years old.
Two new houses en Park street
Have several lota to offer, some In
Park Hill addition. Oood businesslot
on South Oregg. Other good buys
In old and new houses.
Don't Xorget I have a nice a

house bn South Owens. ,
Contactme for your realestateneeds.

,W, W."Fop" BENNETT
1110.Owens - Phone 394

12 z 30 House, for tele, asoestoi
shingles, composition roof. Cash ex
trade. See at 1704 Main.

furnishedhouse for tale, hard-
wood 'floors throughout'2 floor fur-
naces;Venetian blinds,'air Conditioned.
4 nice closets,on paved street double
garage. Priced right by owner; If
interested, faea 11th Plsce.
ONE'three roouvbreakfasVnook and
bath.' stneed house. Southeast emrt

el town.xPhona 1S86-B.- ,.

REAL .ESTATE

,
I.G:HUDSbN-214tRUNNE- LS

PHONE 810
EEALESTATE, CATTLE &- - AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 86
BE moved, new rra hoes.

z 34.. two rooms, priced to sen.
Stack ft EverkO. 3 miles Wsst on
Highway to.

Good
House

On 11th Place
Good location, good property.

worth the money, $8,000,
partly financed.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 7

FOUR room howe tot tale at 100
North Beaton to be moved-- Phone
143-- W

SPECIAL
Remodeledsix room house.Sycamore
street.
Five room modern house, H block
land, water, lights and gas. chicken
yard and garden, just west Ellis
Apartments.
Ten room modern house, two story.
two baths, three entrances,four lots,
and Urge furnished apartment, on
Main street, good income.
Two businesslots in business district.

bargain.
183-fo-ot front on South Oregg street,
tnree buildings, in buslnsu district.

FOR RENT
Modern two room house, bath, hard-
wood floors, will sen or rent, couple
with one child. West tide.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Business property a specialty, two
doirn town cafes, splendid business.
Stucco building with modern fixtures,

West Highway, a bargain.

on.
See me for Drilling Blocks, Leases
and-- ROTALTT.

Joseph'Edwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 820 Night Ph. 800

Four room home, I acres land,
all fenced, has eood weU of water.

Mrle rmmtL storm cellar walled
with tile brick, orchard and lots of
shadetrees. This is a wen improvea
lace Ideal for one that wants to
ve out. One block from bus line

land store. 83500. 81300. down. Dal- -

ance like rent, or wiu ixsae jot
or S roam-- home in town.
Four room modern home on X.

15th. beautiful little place, large loan.
xzs. a moma payments, itaacait
possession.
X Five room brlek home ta Edwards
Heights, choice location, urge uj
loan. 4V4 percent interest, very rea-
sonable down payment.
S. Four room roex name with few
good, loti la Southeastpart of town.
S37S0.
8. Five room house) and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot in Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-i- n.

9 Machine and welding shop, com-
pletely equipped Including portable
viMtnr machine and International
truck la A- -l condition. Also building
40 x 60, long lease on 75 x iva ioi,
close in and best location.
10. Beautiful brlek home,south
part of town, double-- garage. 3 east
front lots. Tour best buy today.
IX Brlek duplex with 3 roots ga-rat-e

apartment, close In.
11 six rood home, bullion garage.
4 cut front corner lots, an fenced.
eotsldA of eltr limits. 83800.
14. Orocery store including bufilling.
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will seU fixtures and stock and
lease building.
15. Fire room home, with bath and
garage,'close In. will takr good ear
as trede--m,

Let me nefc yen with roar seat
Estate seeds,buyinx er eeSias.

W. R YATES
Phone '541--W

705 Johnson

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
housesnear schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

,EDWARD HEIGHTS
five room brick veneer,pavedstreet:
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

PARS BSX ADDmOlf
Six room F H. A. housetend bath,
corner lot;' paved street floor fur-
nace, breeseway. Oood corner lot
in paved street
WASHEJOTON PLACE ADDTnOH

Six room house andbath, well land- -

scaned.
New m house and bath, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
ittached. Pay 81350. down and move
in; payments cheaper man reus, r
H. A., construction.

inSCELLATTEOOS
Large three room .house aaa bath.
double garage, sioa.
Two room house to be moved.r31.00a
Tm rmrn houseto be moved 8LS00
Four rooms and bath. 81.750. 8500
down.
7!i acres with wen and Jet pump.
electricity, with plenty of water, dose
to town.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loars

Phone 2103 328 Nigh!

FOR SALE: stucco house on
3 acre land. Small barn, electricity,
city water. Northwest Leievlew Oro-
cery No. L CaU at the house. Mrs.
J. W. Ehockley. Big earing. Texas.

BARGAINa
RevenueProperty

A nice duplex, 3 rooms and
bath each side, one side fur-

nished.Also and bath
earane anartment4 garages.
Well located just-- off Main St,
$7,500, about 53,000 down ims
property will pay for itself.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

FEEDER'S .
304 Scurry Phone531 ,492-- W

TO TRADE.
Nice house, fully in-

sulated near new, Veterans
hospital, to trade for "'house
with small acreageoutsidecity

flimitsCall 1054, or after6 pjn.
Call 101I-J-.

Dandy-Thre-e Room
Drive by 808 West '5th and If
interested in this little house
at $3,575 with $1,975 down and
about $30 per.month, call us.

i ..''SeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

, REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone53i - 482--W

REAL ESTATE,

REAL ESTATE

Houses Fer Sal

NOTICE
Six room hone.-- Vacant. Price
sonabla. Basil dowa payment., eas?
terms. J

Beautiful new home. Cs.
ner let. Park Hill addition. Pcsessle
Immediately. Priced, to seB.

it' - -
160 seres 1 rates Bis Spring en
pavement: 100 acres eultrrattoa.
plenty good water, good Improve,
ments, ft minerals, 38. per sen,
good loan.

Rube-- S: Martin

PHONE 642

Worth The Money
40 Homes
To Choose From
three bedrooms,-- hardwooo)

floors, Washington Place, nsw, va-
cant, move to, 8s350.

Venetian blinds. Washmgtoa
Place, yours today for 83,750.

and bath dose in. oa Lan-
caster. Tour best bur today for 83860.

large Spanishstyle noma on-E-
.

15th street. Venetian blinds, air
conditioned, large lot, 87000.

Abram BU. 3 blocks of school,
mv anil xtr nice, vacant. 88TSO.

East Uth Stw gcod buy for
85800.

Owens St, extra nice home,
lawn and trees. $4800.

m Hayden Addition,' sav
and extra nice, vacant, tSJCO .

duplex, oougias nreei, pavsa,
dose to school. $8500.
Oood lot. East 14th St. 8359.
160 acres, wen Improved, good laa
m. Elbow Community, to trad for
good Big Spring property.,

A. P. CLAYTON
RealEstate

Phone'254 800 Greg

IDEAL HOME -

6 room'brick home located
at 430 Park.St, for sale.

PHONE 1625--J

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2678 or 2012--W

Til JUAIN

house, vacant now,
$7,000.

Brick duplex with' faragt
apartment,close in. "

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Duplex on Goliad.Furnished
or unfurnished$7,000,

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

Four room and bath on Don
ley street,for quick' sale, 52,50

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos
session. "

Three room and bath, new,
vacant, $2,735.

Six room bouse, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Sevenroom house oa Bus?''
nels.

Six room-hous-e in Washing
ton Place,floor furnace,Vene-
tian blinds, Bendix washer.'

Six room house, corner lot,
Johnson, street.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
81 Lot & Acreage

Three business"lots,-- one a
corner,.on Highway sear Air-
port, $750. Cash, ?

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

NOTICE: Lots for sale ta new Sankf
addition; sew street Hastily terms
if desired. Hosea TIsnYv. Banks A8
ditlon- .-

NICE lot Ja Wright Addition, priced
reasonable.Also caalnet-radi- o priced
for quick tele-- See W. L. Beck,
401 Mesqultai after .5 p. a.
83 Business Property

ReadThis One '

4 acres on highway, 6 miles
from from- - Big Spring, store,
filling station"and'living quar
ters. Good water, butane and
REA. Will sell reasonable.If
sold thisweek.

RUBE-- S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Two two-sto- BufidlHS
en two lots, now rented 3149. per
mama, one a corner ioi. eigm Diocxs
from Post Office. 88000.. hall cash.
EeHey iliie. TSbne 3487.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Orocery.and Uarket & good se!- -

boThood. Business suitable for couple)
wishing good profit frost sraaD ia
vestment Win ten stock and na-
tures. Reasonfar sens,otter bse-ce-

fnteresta.

W. W. '"Pop"
BENNETT

UIO Owens Phone3M

85 For Exchange

Trades
If you have a .clean car to
trade in on a house,ox a small
house to trade in-- ' oa a large
one, we canfix'you up. i

"

SeeWAYNE' O. PEARCEAt

REEFER'S'

304 Scurry StFteftt 331-4t-

-
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Insurance!
H. I. Rtagaii Agency

nnMAin FHONKf5l5

Pvektff & French
Architect MdEngineer

Siittt 51$ Petroleum Bldg,

PHONE 167

6m Spring
SteamLaundry

QmI Service
Depesd&bleWork

Ifl West Fkk P&ese 17

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

it tht
TURKISH BATH

Good For
ArthritJi - Neuritis

Rheumatism- Muscular Pains
Treats by Modern Methods
nd equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Pleas Call for Ap-
pointment.

PHONE 1013
BasementSettles Hotel

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. I Ceeperand Jghb Pot

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:S8 P.

Each Wednesday
Begins 12 Noon

J
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RepublicansRefuse
TrumanNominations

WASHINGTON, July 28. (fl-- Be-

publicans pasted a ''reservedfor
GOP" label today on some900 fed-
eraljobs. ' . :

"The Senatedoes not intend to
considernominations,' the party's.!
congressional leaders said last
night in" outlining their-- program
for the special session.

That means hundreds of post-
masters, federal judges and others
whose appointmentshave not been
confirmed face a short-live-d Jod
expectancy if the Republicans
succeed in putting Gov. Thomas
E. Deweyin the TOtte House, next
year. ,

The decision not to take up now
any nominations passedoVer dur-
ing the regularsession is an ex-

tension of an informal-agreemen- t

by the GOP high command last
May. At that time they reportedly
passed the word on to key com-

mittee chairmen not to approve
any further major appointmentsby
President Truman.

However, Mr. Truman can keep

JAMES

L1TTL1
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl-.Ban- k Bldg.
Phone393

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 5SSf'

PersonallyHelps. Youi
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phono 1275-- J

PRINTING- -

X. E. JORDAN AND CO.
113 W Ut 61

PHONE 486
W PRICE ESTIMATES QIVEN

BY TELEPHONE

THANK YOU

I am Indeed thankful to the voters of Howard County

for electingme the nextJudge.

I intend to showmy appreciationby striving to make

you a good Judge.

J. E. (ED) BROWN
, (PdTPoLAdv.)

nr--

his selections in office until next
year under interim appointments.

Among the major federal posts
possibly fit stake is that of Chair
man David E. Lillenthal of the
Atomic Energy Commission, whose
regular appointment expires Aug.
1. The' Senateextendedthe terms
of the AEC commissionersuntil
June 30, 1950, but it did not spe-

cifically name Lillenthal or his
four colleagues.

Colorado City

Attorney Dies

COLORADO CITY, July 28. Spl)
Full military honorswill be "paid

Thomas R. Smith, 50, prominent
Colorado City attorney who suc-

cumbed about Tnid-nig- ht Tuesday,
in funeral servicesat the Episcopal
church at p. m. today.

Smith was at one time president
of the bar associationhere and is
immediate past-preside-nt of the
Lions club. A veteran of World
War I, during which he served asv
sergeant to the 33ra Engineers in
Europe,Smith was charter mem-

ber of the Oren C. Hooker Ameri-

can Legion post which he helped
found here. He had served the post
in many capacities, including that
of commander.

The civic leader has been in
failing-healt-h for aboutsix months,
only recently returning from Mc-Kinn-ey

veterans hospital where he
was being treated.

He-i- s survived by his wife, the
former Lucille Russell of San Saba-on-e

daughter. Nine Laura Smith,
associatedwith the music faculty
at Hardin-Simmon-s Iversity; and
one sister, Mabel Smith, an instru-to-r

at Texas Tech.
The Hev. James S. Butler of

Colordo City and Sweetwaterwill
officiate at the services.

Final Game Set

In Y-Chu-
rch Loop

Final game of the seasonin the
Church-YMC- A softball league will
be played Thursday at :15 p. m.
under the city park lights.

The First Presbyterian and Wes-

ley Methodist tilt has beenslated
for that hour. The First Methodist
and Main Street Church of God
gamehasbeencancelled.

First Methodist has the title
stashed away with 6-- 0 record.
East Fourth Baptist has won five
and losttwo; Wesley Methodist has
won'three and lost four, the same
record held by the First Presby-
terians. The Main Street Church of
God has 0--7 record. First Meth-
odist and East Fourth Baptist
played tie game at the start.

-- !?

O 1948,The Coeaolo CoBpmy,,

Something Refreshing,
SomethingWholesome
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Red JapeHolds

WAA Surplus

From The Gily,
The City of Big'Sprfng1continued

a battle against "red tape".Tues-

day in efforts to securewafer dis-

tribution equipment'at the former
Army Air Field. , ,

A resolution to support a new
application for the" equipment, as
requestedby the War Assets'Ad-

ministration, was passed bycity
commissioners at their regular
meeting.City ManagerH. W. Whit
ney told commissionersthathe had
been informed by WAA officials
that the original application which
was submitted several weeks ago
was not prepared on the proper
governmentform. This information
aroused some comment among
membersof the commission, since
city officials made a trip to Grand
Prairie to 'obtain and submit the
form and they were assured by
WAA men at the time that the
original application was in order.

A representativeof the WAA has
conducted a survey of needs fofc

iue equipmentiu am oyims, null- -
ney said, and the surplus disposal
agency has indicated that the
equipmentwill be awarded to ap-

plicants on the basis of emergency
requirementsfor bolsteringcurrent
systemsnow in use to promotebet-
ter sanitary and public health con-

ditions. Two other cities have ap-

plied for the equipment here.

BlankenshipDue
To Attend Meet
,W. C. Blankenship, superinten-

dent of schools, is due in Austin
Friday morningfor a meetingof all

es of the Gilmer-Ai- k

en committeeon education.
He has beenservingon one of the

key units in connection with ad-

ministration.
The Friday parley, which is to

be thesummary meeting, is one of
the most important for the com-
mittee, named by the last session
of the legislature to make a thor-
ough survey of Texas educational
facilities, jieeds and to make rec-
ommendations for attacking the
educationalproblem.

Funeral Scheduled
For Mrs. R.D. Neal
COLORADO CITY, July 28, (Spl)
Mrs. R. D. Neal, resident of the

Valley View communityand Mitch
ell county for 26 years, was to be
given last rites at 3 p. m. today at
the Kiker chapel.

Mrs. Neal succumbed Tuesday
at a Big Spring hospital. She is
survivedby her husband,four step-
sons and one step-daughte-r.

LODGED IN JAIL
. Ollie B. Colton, a Negress, has
been lodged in the county Jail on a
chargeof theft from person.She is
accusedof taking--a small amount
of money off another Negress.

Dumas Beaten
WACO, July 28. (fl-- All 16 clubs

entered in theTexas
tournament have seen action

and only six remain undefeated.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, July 38 HP) RtUs nd oils
moved in front at a generally Improved
stock market today.

Farored lisuea advanced tractions
to two points. A spatterlnr of smaU losses
also appeared.

Tradlne (.lowed to a walk about a
snappy opening at which, a number ol
blocks at stock changed hands.

--Wright Aeronautical wgaln headed the
advanceswith a gain of around 4 points at
one time. This foUowed yesterday's in-
crease of about 14 points which resulted
from news that directors had voted two
dividends of 5 each.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo $2.10 cwt., FOB Big Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains, $3.05 cwt
Eggs candied at 38 cents a dosen. cash

market; sour cream at$0 cents lb; friers
at 40 cents lb; hens 20 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK, July 28 () Noon cotton

prices were 15 cents a bale higher to ten
cents lower than the previous close, Oct.
32.23, Dec. 3218 and March 33.13.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. July 28. (ff) Cattle 8.300;

calves 900; cattle active, steady; some
cows stronger, calves slow, steady; me-
dium and good slaughter steers and year-
lings 24 plain slaughter classes
18.00-23.0- butcher and beefcows 17.50- -
23 50; bulls 18 good and choice.fst
calves 23.00-28.0- common and medium
grades 17.00-3-4 00; stocker steers and year-
lings 37.50 down; stocker cows 18.90 down;
stocker steer calves 29 00 down.

Hogs 600; butcher hogs 35c lower: good
and choice 180-38-0 lb 28.00-2- top 38.35;
lighter and heavyweights 38.00-37.7- sows
20.oo-zj.5- top at.oo; teeder pigs zs.oo
down.

Sheep 5000; spring lambs steady to 1.00
higher, others strong and spots higher;
medium ana good slaughter springlambs
24.00-27.0- higher grade and choice 29.00;
medium to good shorn slaughter yearlings
20 feeder spring lambs 30.00-33.5-

' Jack M.
Haynes i

1005 Wood
h. 1477

M M II 0 Mil" M M

Livestock Solas
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY -

Wtst Taxes .,

livestock Auction
' Owners: ''

I Z. Beck and A. L. Wassea

Bos 90S-- . - Phene 1283
-- '! bib Bpnn?, lasas. i -

? -

N. GreggPaving

ProspectsUp
Prospectspoint to 'an early,start

on paving''construction--' on North
Greggstreetand theLamesahigh

8
way by the state highway depart-
ment, city, officials have reported.

The highway departmentadvised
several weeksago that it would' be
willing to widen paying on that
thoroughfare to 55 feet, provided
curbing could be installed by the
city. Owners of adjoining property
are being contacted,and arrange-

ments for financing the curbing
are. expected to' be completed
shortly.

As soon as financial arrange-

ments are made, the city will be-

gin Installation of curbing. A re-

cent communicationindicated that
the highway departmentwould, be-

gin paving constructionimmediate-
ly after curbing is completed!

Wildcat Test Planned
In CentralMitchell

Announcement was made today
of plans to drill a wildcat test in
CentraLMitchellcounty. Operations
are to begin immediately on the
Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 O. L. Simp-

son, a 3,300 cable tool test two
niiles west and one mile north
of Colorado City.

It is to explore the Clear Fork
oLthe Permian. There are possibil-
ities that it may encounteroil in at
leat three zones between1,000 feet
and 3,300 feet. Should it be barren
in all those horizons, there is a
possibility that it will be drilled
deeper.

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI

Ervin Ray, picked up by local
authorities last night on a charge
of driving while under theinfluence
of intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge in county
court this morning and.was fined
$75 plus expenses..

Judge Walton Morrison also sus-
pendedRay's driving privileges for
the ensuingsix months.

Two PersonsFined
For Drunkeness

Two personschargedwith drunk-
ennessentered pleas of guilty in
justice court this morning andeach
was fined $50 and costs by Justice
of PeaceWalter Grice.

They were Henry L. Stafford and
John D. Webster, both of whom
were picked up by membersof the
state highway patrol last night

GOP Will Avoid
Farm Tax Relief

WASHINGTON, July 28.
leaders Indicated today

they do not plan to pushacction in
the specialsessionon a bill to give
Income tax relief to many farmers.

The legislation is a general tax
revision measureapprovedby the
House in the closing days of the
regular Session, but left hanging
by the SenateFiananceCommittee
at adjournment.

The omnibus bill containsa sec-
tion which would grant tax conces-
sions to farmers who spendmoney
on land Improvements aimed at
soil and water conservation.

Political Canlander
The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lufibock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL a COLLINGS
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseceor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN '

For County Commissioner, Pet. 1"

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For .County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROyER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

Do You

Eof Breakfast?
-

W Arc Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Pricesare Right--

arid Quality High

Try Breakfast;
t At Wacker's

G. F. Wackeir

Stores r

x.

Chest Meeting,

Se Thursday;;
A meeting of the executivecom

mittee of the Howard County Comm-

unity-Chest has been"caUedfor
p. m, "Thursday at the chamber

of commerceoffices.
Ira Thurman, general chairman,

said the purpose of the meeting
would be to considerthe early or
ganization of plans for the 1948
campaign and the possible affilia-
tion with the national chest

Members of the committee of
the incorporatedchestorganization
are:

Robert T. Piner, Lewis H. Price,
Dr. P. W. Malone, Ted O. Groebl,
R. L. Tollett, M. H. Bennett, Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, G. H. Hayward
C. S. Blmoshield, Robert W. Cur--
rle, V. A. Merrick, W. L. Mead,
E. O. Ellington, IraL. Thurman,
J. W. Burrell, K. H. McGibbon,
R. W. Whipkey, J. H. Greeneand
J..Gordon Bristow.

Gift Tea Is For

Billie Kennon
Miss Billie Kennon, bride-ele-ct of

Dan Fletcher, was complimented
with a bridal gift showerTuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. Jack
Hanson.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Hanson, Jo-ne- ll

Sikes, Beth Phillips, Anita
Cate, Dorothy Day and Mrs. Henry
Holmes.

Miss Phillips and Mrs. Holmes
presided at the lace laid table
which was centered with an ar-
rangement of marigolds holding a
gold wedding band decorated by
white flowers, as its focal point
of interest. The table appointments
were crystal.

Miss Day presidedat the registry
table. Miss Sikes and Miss Cate
displayed the gifts.

The receiving line was composed
of Mrs. Hanson, Miss Kennon and
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Kennon.
Miss Kennon wore a white suit and
red corsage.All other membersof
the house party wore black dresses
and white corsages.

Approximately 35 personscalled
during the evening.

Resident's-Mothe-r
Dies At Sweetwater

Funeral services will be held in
Sweetwater at 3 p. m. Thursd
for Mrs. Sally Pollard, mother of
Mrs. Marvin Woods of Big Spring.
Mrs. .Eollard succumbedTuesday
afternoon.

L Patterson Funeral home is in
charge of the body, and rites will
be held at the Church of Christ
in Sweetwater.

WeatherForecast
- Dept. ot CommerceWeather

rarv Bureau
BfO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy to cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday. Warmer this afternoon.Not
much change In temneratura tonfsht and
Thursday.

nigh today m,-- low tonight 75, nigh
tomorrow S9.

Highest temperature this date, 10S In
144; lowest this date. 84 In 1923; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .39 in 1934.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness
with scattered thundershoweramostly In
north portion this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Cooler Panhandle tonight and
tion Thursday. Moderate to fresh routher-l-y

winds on the coast
WEST TEXAS Considerable cloudtaers

this afternoon, tonight and Thursday. Scat-
tered thundershowera this afternoonand to-
night and from Pecos Valley eastwsrd
Thursday. Cooler Panhandle tonight and
Thursday and S3 South Plains Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY HaxHln
Abilene ST T7
Amarillo 98 70
BIO SPRINa 93 75
Chicago 87 63
Denver .' 93 83
El Paso 98 63
Fort Worth 99 78
Oalveston 94 81
New York 87
St Louis 93 73
Sun sets today at 7:48 p. m., rises

Thursday at 5:59 a. m.

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937 to 1941
With new shaft , .$112.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se- at Valves
& OU 8.85

"
Total $161.14

PLYMOUTH MOTORS
19S6 to, 1946 -

With new shaft A .$121.84
Installation ... .4 40.00
Oil J 2.10

Total-- $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to 1946
With new shaft . . .$125.50
Installation 40.00
Oil ; 2.10

Total $167.60
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

shaft ....'. $ 99.50
Installation .. .... 2500
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES .

With newshaft . . .$119.50'
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil.and , , ,

'"

..Gaskets , ...5.35
Cf

Total $149.85,
All parts and workmanship-guarantee-d

for .90 days oK5,000'
miles.

J

DERRINGTON .

'GARAGE J,;
- i t' ' z " - ? -

300 N., E. 2nd i, , Phon 1153

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,'

New Resident's

Rites Scheduled
Funeral for Mrs." Glenn O la

Blankenship,who movedhere from
Lamesaonly three weeks ago, were
to be,held.at,4,p.tmstoday IifStaiH
ton. e . --

Rites will be said' at-th- e Meth
odist church there with the Rev.
T. R., Hawkins, First Baptist pas
tor of Stanton,officiating, assisted
by .the Rev. Bailey, Greenwood
community Baptist pastor.

Mrs. Blankenshipdied in a hos
pital hera at ll:25a. m. Tuesday
after an illness of 10 days.

Survivors include'"her husband,
H. B.. .Blankenship; one daughter,
Mrs. Thora Stevens,-- Big Spring,

'and a granddaughter. She leaves
four sisters,Mrs. John Curtis, Mid

land, Mrs. B. D. Tucker, Level-lan- d,

Mrs. Ben Brown, Lampassas,
Mrs. W. A. "Tucker, Athol, Ida;
and two brothers, L, ' R. Morris,
Lubbock, and O. E. Morris, Belton.

Burial was to be in the Ever-
green cemetery at Stanton with
Alvey Bryant, Oswald 'Raggett,
Shorty Brammett, John King, Guy
Brauch andJesse Brock as pall-
bearers. Eberley Funeral home
was in chargeof arrangements.

SPECIAL

PAINT JOB
For Your Car

USE OUR
BUDGET-PLA-N

TO PAY FORIT

ROGERSBROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phona 874 211 East 3rd

X

We ChristenedI- t-
"tvbri-fecfior-i'f

That's Best

The

Phillips 66

PHILLIP

2&,

McGibbon,
E. 1st

Wed., July 28, 1948

Burglary Suspect
Here

Haey NIckens, accused el
glarizing the Round-To- p cate &
night of last 10, hasbeat re-

turned here .from 'McCamey sad
placed in the county jaiL

NIckens allegedlytook: fotir iw,a leather purse and drank& EH
of beer'before leaving the cafe.

He was arrested em
a tip .from local officers;

3J
yr: 51

save2t

traveling in 1 dag

mPIffMER
Fast daily flight It you hrr
breakfastathome lunch,half
way across th Southwtst end
be at homa to sleep in your cwa
bed! You save valuable days
and dollars when you fly Pi
need

2 Fast Daily Flights To
DALLAS JR9
FT. WORTH .... $1t"

Plus Tax
Phone 2100 for Resarvatlofl

PIBMR
j ur-X- f.7im UU4

uuhsus tun miSHT urns

HERALD WANT ADS ,CET
RESULTS "

Way To Describe

Done By

Premium Motor Oil!
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m
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The

Job

The New

66

Oh, this is no ordinary oil! That's why we call it
Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil.

You see,Phillips 66 Premiumdoesmore thanjust
lubricate the moving partsof your-engin- e. It is de-

signed to protect1, too by cutting down varnish,
reducing sludge,guarding against ring sticking and
minimizing engine.deposits.

Thenext time you needa quartoran oil change
drive into aPhillips 66'Dealer'sandgetalot for your
money "Lubri-tection!- ,,

ITOROIL
"Lulri'tedioiFthe protectum renderediy

qit oil of fine hose stock containing special
detergentcmdjoxidation inhibiting ingredients
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LEE TRACY DON CASTLE.
"Musical Miracle" and "Science" No. 1

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

Affem
Everett

Ending Today
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High Tide"
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NOW SHOWING

The Hurricane
WITH

Dorothy Lamour John Hall

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

FORD OWNERS
Let us install anexchangeengine in your Ford for as
little as:

v 1335 through1942 Engine --.. .$142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set .'. 3.15
Exchangeoil pump 4.00
Five quartsoil .--. ...; 1.50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
NevEngine Exchange $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Labor shortblocks w . . 25.50
Gasket set --....-. 3.15
Five quarts oQ .... . .- - . 1.50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.

I

DANCE
?itTjrt To The Music Of

JACK FREE

And His Orchestra

.

..

-

.

SaturdayNife, July 31 --9 711

AMERICAN

REGION CLUBHOUSE

$1 Per Person,PlusTax
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Grim InspectorsProbing
Coal Mine For Blast Cause

PRINCETON, Ind., July 28. (SV-G-
rim

inspectorsprobedthe depths
of 'King's coal mine today seeking
to learn the causeof an explosion
which killed 13 miners yesterday
afternoon.
It was the second seriousexplo-

sion in eight monthsat King's. The
previous blast, last November,
causedno deaths butwas followed
by extensivefires which closed the
mine for more than two months.

The minehad been closed again
last week becauseof water seep-
age. It had been inspectedSunday
by state mine inspectors and had
beenreopenedonly yesterday.

Two men were injured critically
in yesterday'sblast, and a rescue
worker also was in a hospital after
being overcomeby gas. Condition
of the lowest level of Indiana's
deepestshaft mine, 433 feet under--

FrightenedWoman

ShootsConvict

BELLE GLADE, Fla., July 28.
(S A frightened woman living
alone on Torry Island fired a ran-
dom shot and killed one of four
escapedNegro convicts who were
hiding in tall grassnearher home.

County Judge George E. Tedder
said thewoman, Mrs. Mable Foyi
fatally wounded Roy
L. Williams with a shot from a .22
caliber rifle Monday night

The Negro youth was under a
life sentencefor armed robbery.

One of his three companions sur-
rendered soon after the shooting.
Two others drove 25 miles in a
stolen motor car and gave them-

selves up when they encountered
armed men on a highway.

The Negroes sawed their way
from the Belle Glade Prison Farm
Sundaynight.

Constable Roy Whitlock said the
Negroes stole Mrs. Foy's motor
car Sunday night and returned
Monday night. Mrs. Foy saw them,
orderedthem away, and when they
failed to obey, Whitlock said, she
fired once in the general direction
of the Negroes, who fled.

Bloodhounds later found Wil-

liams' body about a block away.
The bullet had apparently grazed
his heart, Whitlock said.

"She had only two bullets," he
added, "and she was saving the
other just in case."

DouglasAircraft
Strike Called Off

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. July 28.
IB A threatened-- strike was off
and further wage demandnegotia
tions were on today at uougias
Aircraft's nearby El Segundo
plant.

Byron G. Rhodes, president of
ho international Association of

Machinists (Ind) local, told the 6,-i- m

pmnioves involved that "suf
ficient progresshas been made in
negotiations" to warrant postpone-
ment of a strike, which had been
planned for last midnight.

Th romnnnv has offered 10

..!. nn VintiT 1nrrpnse and the
IAM local here has recommendedJ
acceptance.The local at tae com-

pany's Long Beach plant already
has accepted.

URST
CHOICE

OF MILLIONS
Hastpure, depen-
dableit'saspirin at
its bestl World's
largestsellerat10c.

StJoseph
.ASPIRIN

fTim
ST.MOSEPH

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

Easy to give
child. Orange
iiavor. Meets
correct dos
ageneeds.50
tablets, 35c

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER ' BLDG.

SUITE, 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

MattressWork
OP ALL KINDS
Expert Work

9 Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Creafh Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

FOR x

F OIL FIELD WORKERS P

0 AN ENTIRELY NEW O
L ACCIDENT POLICY L

1 AT VERY REASONABLE I

;0 cost O
Up to $5,000.00 Accidental

ntk
I n . ctnnnnnn inn of I

KN Limb N

S Up to $200.00 Per Month S
jii While Disabled .y
n Call or See Us for Details n

A mark wentz a
N INSURANCE AGENCY N

C The Biggest Little Office In C
,c Big Spring. c
. . 407 Runnels Phone 199 .

ground, and threemiles eastof the
tripple.

CoronerC. C. Cooper said all the
bodies were badly mutilated and
burned. All were broughtout with-
in threeJiours after the explosion.,

Workers from other parts of the
mine and fromnearby shafts mov-
ed quickly to the rescue.The U.S.
Bureau of Mines office at Vincen-ne-s

sent a rescuecrew. Ambulanc

CANT STAND BEING JUDGED

Jap Has Tantrum
Trial Is Recessed

By TOM LAMBERT
TOKYO. July 28. UB--Big Rikizo

Hirano was hauled into court to-

day.
Twice before the deposed min-

ister of agriculture ducked sum-
mons to stand trial on charges of
falsifying bis political past to a
purge board.

Psychiatrists have testified he
could stand txial but that he might
throw a tantrum if things did not
suit him. ,

Today Hirano threw a tantrum.
"I'm sick," he bellowed at the

judge." I am not in a regular
mental condition. This case may
be fatal to me asa politician and I
want to undergo trial in good
health."

To which the judge thundered:
"Do not say superfluous things."
Hirano's attorney could not calm

his client.
"I'm not asking for two or three

Infantryman Tells How He

Literally Had PantsShot Off

An infantryman's story of how
he literally had his pants shot
from off him was recalled in an
interview at the Rotary club Tues-
day.

Obie Bristow, In charge of the

JUST TOO MANY
MEN AROUND

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 28.
WV-W- hen a group of men gath-
ered outside her door, it looked
mighty suspicious to Mrs. Ben
Bennington, 54.

She thought they wero going
to molesther, and called police
for help.

Prowler Car Officers W. B.
Gates and O. E. Higginbotham
racedto the scene.

But the men turned out to
be the most solid of citizens
all waiting to vote in Oklaho-
ma's primary at the polling
placenext door.

Ex-Actr- ess Sues
Singer For Divorce

LOS ANGELES, July 28. LB-- It's

curtains apparently for the marital
life of radio singer Lyn Murray
and the former actress,Mrs. Flor
enceMurray.

She sued him for divorce yes-

terday, claiming cruelty. Married
in New York in 1941, they have
two children.--

Oilman Weds
WASHINGTON, July 28. IB-- Mrs.

Lavone Dickensheets Scott,
daughter of the late CharlesDick-
ensheetsand Mrs. Dickensheetsof
Houston, and Mark Edwin An-

drews, assistant secretary of the
Navy, were married here last
week. Andrews is a Texas oil
man, lawyer, and industrialist.

To Keep Clover
July 28. inter

clover crop seed including
crimson clover and vetch will not
be purchased by the government
and exported, the Agriculture De-
partment told Rep. Poage (D-Te- x)

yesterday.Poagesaid Texasneeds
the crop seed.

Amarillo Woman Is
Killed By Blast

AMARILLO, July 28. (JB--Mrs.

Brooks Altman, 29, was fatally
burned and her two children were
injured yesterday in an explosion
Of gasoline that, she was using to
remove varnish from a floor.

Her son, Kenneth,7, was in seri-
ous condition. Her daughter,Faye,
10, was released aftertreatment.

The gasoline was ignited by fire
from a nearby water heater.

Actress StopsSuit
AgainstSugarHeir

LOS ANGELES, July. 28. (0
For a consideration,Actress-- Kay
Williams has dismissedthe divorce
suit she filed recently againstSug-
ar Heir. Adolph Spreckels, Jr.,
their attorneys have announced.

They said satisfactory settle-
ment had beenreachedby Spreck-
els and his. fourth wife, but
declined to disclose the terms.
They added, however, that 4here
had beenno reconciliation.
"In her suit, Miss Williams had
asked",S2.500 monthly temporary
alimony and(their $75,000 home.

Hondo REA Loan.
WASHINGTON Julv 28. .UB--A

$765,000 loan to the Medina Elec--'
trie Cooperative,Hondo,Tex., was
flDnroved 'veslerdavhv thentirnl

JElectrificatioa Administration. 1

es from Evanville were sept to
help Princeton ambulance crews
move the bodies.. I

The National Guardarmory here '

was converted into a morgue to,
receive the bodies, which later
were taken to funeral homeshere
and in neighboringtowns.

There were 176 men In the mine
at the time, but other crews were
not endangered.

r

years postponement,"he shouted.
"All I'm asking' for is about two
njronths time for recuperation."

The flustered judge heard,spec-

tators shout:
"He is right, he is right."
Finally the judge ordered a doc-- j

tor to examine Hirano. Afterthe
examinationthe doctortestified: '

"Hirano gets spells of melancho-
lia. His memory goes bad.He can-
not think smoothly. He cannot
stand spiritual burdens. The best
treatment is sleep."

The doctor advisedagainst trial
at this time.

The judge ordered it to pro-
ceed.

That set off Hirano's attorney,
who clamoredloud and long for c J

continuance.
Finally the weary judge recessed

court until Monday, and Hirano
was led away.

Of

WASHINGTON,

program, InterviewedManuel Odis
Wise, a private in the infantry,
and drew out details of how Wise
spearheadeda desperateattack to
break through, a Germannet in the
famous battle of the bulge In
January, 1945.

Ammunition exhausted andfood
about gone, a group of infantry
troops succeededin fighting its
way to a pine grove near Wiler.
The Nazis, however,closed in with
paratroopersand theonly way out
was to fight out with nothing..

With a single cartridge, raked
up from among the men, they
made a break. Wise had the gun
and was leading the way when a
paratrooper opened fire at 50
yards with a machine gun. Wise
raced toward him, bullets clipping
at his trousers and legs. He fired
and the trooper dropped at his
feet. Fifty-fou-r bullets from the
machinegun had hitWise's trousers
and legs.

He was taken 15 miles over
snowy country , to a little jhouse,
used as anemergencystation. But
it was not over a shell hit and ex-
ploded the structure. Luckily Wise
lived through it vto return home
where he hadleft a wife and five
children when called to service.

Bristow also introduced George
Warner, a chemist for the Lane--
Wells Co., and who was organist
for New York City First Presby
terian church for three years. He
ran the musical gamut for the Ro-taria-ns

everything from the clas
sics to bodgie.

P. V. Thorsen, Midland, was a
visiting, Rotarian, and other visi-
tors were A. H. Elliott, Austin,
Fred Tompkins, M. H. Spence,
Murph Thorp, Sr. and Murph
Thorp, Jr.

ChinesePushGains
In TaiyuanSector

PEIPING,. July 28.
troops killed or wounded 2,-0- 00

Reds today and recaptured
Paichiachuang, coal center 12
miles southwest of Taiyuan, na-
tional reports said.

As the national forces nressert
their advantagesaround the once--
nesiegeasnansl Province capital,
government planes blasted Com-
munist positions west, southwest
and southeastof the city.

StrangeAlice Light ,

Invisable To Pilots
ALICE, July 28. IB The mystery

of Alice's strange light in the sky
was still unsolved today but 'a
pilot who spent some time looking
for it believed it was nothing more
glamorousthan the reflection of a
tin roof on a high haze.

The light appearedSunday and
was still visible from the ground
yesterday.A Navy flier from Cor-
pus Christ! and a National Guard
pilot from Houston went aloft to
hunt it

On landing, both told J. M. Pas--
chish, chief of the Civil Aeronaut
ics Administration communications
station here, that they could find
nothing In the sky resembling the

tmysterious light
Neither told Paschishhis name.

TexasHero's Body
SentTo Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS, July 28. Ifl
The body of Second Lieut. Thom-
as Weldon Fowler.whd becamethe
first armored force officer ever to
win the congressional medal of
honor, Is at rest in the spu-oMii- s

native North Texas.
Reburial serviceswere held here

yesterday fori Fowler. '.The body"
was sent from; its firft ., resting
place at Nettuno Italy.
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WEEK-ENDE- R GABARDINE:
i

-
Week-end-er is a light Weight all RayonGabardine. .

for children'sclothes',men's shirts and ladies-dresse-s ,i
40" wide-- . Blue, Beige, Grey, Aqua, Rose. ?V "i-- i
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CIO Permanently

Barred By Court

rev I

VtanA&SkCc?

From Trespassing
LIVINGSTON, July 28.

The CIO today was restrained by
permanent court order from tres-

passing on property of the'W. T.
Carter and Brother Lumber Com-
pany in Camden.

Dlstrlrt Judge W. S. Browder
issued the injunction yesterday.
It was asked by the Carter com-
pany after union officials tried to
hold a meetingat Camden,a small
East Texas town owned by the
company.

Union Attorneys Chris Dixre,
Houston", and Jerome Coopes,
Birmingham, Ala., filed an appeal
to the Ninth Court of Civil Appeals
at Beaumont

The judgesaidhe will wait to see
how the union observesthe injunc-
tion beforetaking action on charg-
es of contempt of court-- filed
against several union members.

A. L. Carter of Camden, mana-
ger, of the company's properties,
testified that "If the employes
askedfor spaceto meet to form a
union, think I might help them."
He deniedthat the CIO organizers'
representedhis employes.

Cross-examin- ed by Dixie, Car-
ter said there was no place in
Camden wherea meeting could be
held Except on company property
or on the state highway.

Valley Business

Avoiding Peso
MCALLEN. July 28. (fl-L- ower

Rio GrandeValley stores are shy-
ing away from the Mexican peso
and Valley hanks are ignoring it,
for the time being.

A survey yesterday showed that
only a few Texas stores near the
border are still accepting'the peso
and that bankshave stopped deal-
ing in it until the new exchange
value ''of Mexican currency is
fixed.

The general exchange rate on
the Texas side of the border yes-
terday was six pesosfor one U. S.
dollar. The old rate was 4.85" to 1.

Across the JUo Grande from
here, In Reynosa, Mex., banks!
were offering pesos at-- and6
to 1. Mexican stores were trying
to do as much of their trading as
possible in U. S. money.

In the few Texas stores where
pesos were still being taken.prices
were pegged higher to make up
new exchangerates.

The Philippines contain 12 vol
canoeswhich have been more or
less active in moderntimes.
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

mI- -

WaltiwfelSttfttoui)
The new look this fall starts
with your shoes as wit--"

nessed here in these
graceful Mademoiselle

by Carlisle. Black
calf, medium
heels 14.95

"

"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

'ServiceAs
YOU Like It'

Light Moving Specialty

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
VE1re

'Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION.
ibl&E.XHIBD,
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Immediate Delivery
'Quota Limited

Bargains in rebuilt and used
Machines, and .attachments.
New Round BeMIn Rotary

Electric 'and'Treadle models.
Factory Guarantee

Popular Styles and Makes
portablesand consoles.

FABRIC MART
ABILENE, TTreASl

2nd Floor
- 241,PNr PHONE 4171
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